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"AND THEN NO MOOBE." 
I saw her ones, one little while, and then no 

more I 
Twss Eden's light on earth awhile, and then 

no more : 
Amid the throng she passed slong the meadow 

floor; 
Spring seemed  to smile on esrth swbile and 

then no more; 
Bat  whence  she csme, which way she went, 

what garb she wore, 
I noted not.I gazed awbile,and then no more 

I saw her once, one little while, and then no 

more ■' ••■*--   • 
Twss Paradise on earth a»hfr«5^nd then no 

more, 
Ah ! what avail  my  vigils pale,  my  magic 

lore ; 
She shone  before  my eyes awhile, and then 

no more; 
The  shallop  of my peace  was  wrecked on 

Ueautv's shore; 
Near hope's fair isle it rode awhile, and then 

no more. 

I saw her euce, one littlo  while, and then no 
more ! 

Earth looked like Heaven a little while, and 
then no more ; 

Her preaeuce thrilled and lighted to its inner 
core 

My desert breast a little while, and theu no 
more ; 

So may, perchance, a meteor glance at mid 
night o're, 

Some ruined pile, a little  while, and then no 
more. 

I saw her oure, one little while, and then no 
more ! 

The earth wan Peri-land a littlo while, and 
then no more. 

Oh! might I seo but once again as once be- 
fore, 

Through chance or wile, that form awhile 
and thou no more! 

Death even would heal my grief, this heart 
now r*ad or soro 

Would beat anew, a little while, and then no 
no more. 

From tbo Kayetteville fc'nyo.. 

A Comparison 

Between  the Conservative and Radical 
Lcgiilatures. 

ME. EDITOR : 
Already HIP Badic&la 

through their stump speakers and 
newspapers, have commenced abusing 
and denouncing the late General As- 
sembly for having betrayed the confi- 
dence and troat reposed in them by the 
people of >"orth Carolina, for not fulfil- 
ling their promises of reform and re- 
trenchment, and for not realizing the 
expectations of the people lor a more 
economical and honest administration 
of the public aflairs of the State. And 
because of certain criticisms upon this 
Legislature by some of the Conserva 
tive press, it is urged upon anil argued 
to the people,that even their own/party 
papers have denounced the Legislature 
as being as corrupt and extravagant as 
its infamous predecessor. Therefore 
the object of this article is simply to 
draw a fair,correct and impartial com 
parison between the late Conservative 
Legislature and the preceding Radical 
Legislature,and all the facts slated and 
figures given are taken from the pub 
lie official documents, the correctness 
and accuracy of which cannot be ques- 
tioned,aud then let the people of North 
Carolina themselves decide between 
the two, and answer which truly rep- 
resented them. 

So much has been said about the 
length of the sessions of the late Leg- 
islature^ may be well to first compare 
the number of days during which the 
two Legislatures weie in session and 
seo if the Conservative one was not a 
decided improvement in this respect.— 
The Radical Legislature first assembled 
on the first day of July, 180S, and ad- 
journed on the _4th day ot August, 
having been in session fifty-live days. 
It a again met on the 10th day of No- 
vember and, with the exception of a 
recess from December SSlat to January 
4th, was in session until the 12th day 
of April, 1809, being just one hundred 
and thirty-live days. The same body 
assembled once more (ami thank Coil 
tor the latt lime !) on the 23th day ol 
Novcinber.lSOO, adjourned for a recess 
from December 20th to January 10th, 
and adjourned tine die on the 23th day 
of March,lSTOjinakitig a session of one 
hundred and fourteen days,so that the 
total number of days which the Radical 
Legislature was in session, and for 
which the members drew the per diem, 
was exactly three hundred and four, 01 
over ten montha .' 

Now compare with this the session 
of the Conservative Legislature. This 
body convened on the 21st day of Xo- 
veml)er,1870,looU a recess from Decem- 
ber 24th to January 16th,nndadjourned 
on the 0th day of April, having been 
in session oae hundred and fifteen days 
of which time fifty days were occupied 
by the impeachment ol Ilolden. It 
met again November 20th, adjourned 
for a recess from December l'2nd to 
January 2nd,and adjourned fine die on 
tbo 12tii day of February,1872,beitig in 
session seventy-five days, so that I he 
total number of days which this Legis- 
lature was in sessioii,nnd including tire 
fifty days of the impeachment trial.was 
just one hundred n:id ninety, or a little 
over six months. The time Consumed 
by the impeachment court should not 
properly be included in the length ol 
the sessions because it was not in the 
usual and ordinary proceedings of tbe 
Legislature, but entirely extra, and 
rarefy Republicans dare not complain 
of and denounce the Legislature for 
impeaching Ilolden when more than 
one third of the Republican Senators 
Messrs. Barrett,   Hawkins,  Lehman, 

Carolina for their support. Which 
party, theu will the honest yeomanry, 
the oppressed tax payers, and the true 
men of the good old North State sas- 
tain and endorse by their votes?— 
"Choose ye between them." Each par- 
ty has beeu in power and it remains 
lor the people to decide which has t*u- 
ly represented them, for '-by their 
traits re shall know them." 

HAL. 
PITTSBOKO', N. C, March 5th, 1872. 

Monday in April. 

Horace Greeley on the two 
Conventions. 

had he signed,they would have at once 
argued that his signature bound him 
lo abide by the result of that conven- 
tion. We trust no one will attend that 
gatheirng who has not fully made up 
his mind to let the present incumbents 
have another four, years' lease of office 
and power. j 

But the Cincinnati Convention is 
none of their afluijk They did not. call 
it ; they are not invited; their presence 
is not desired. Let thorn mind their own 
business and run the r own machine. 

may do as they will  at Philadelphia : 
int they cannot have their wayatCin- 
iunati. Are they not entitled to com- 
lassion J 

Prom which we gather the following 
mints: 

1. That Mr.  Greeley  considers  the 
convention to be held in  Philadelphia ; convention in Lansing. 

Federal office holders" 

Moore and McCotter, themselves, vo- 
ted for his conviction. But even in- 
cluding the impeachment trial of fifty 
davs. the ConservativeLcgislatme was 
in session one hundred and ninety days, 
while the Radical Legislature was in 
seitsion three hundred and four, a differ- 
ence of nearly four montha. In conse- 
qnence of the disfranchisemeut of our 
old and experienced Legislators by a 
vindictive Radical Cougress, tbe mem- 
bers of the Legislature were all young 
and inexperienced men, not accustom- 
ed to the duties of the Legislator, and, 
of course, the machinery of legisla- 
tion did not at first move very rapidly. 
Again, it must be remembered that 
the executive and judiciary and Legis- 
lative departments of the Stale gov- 
ernment, were all iu accord and acting 
in unison duriug the term of the radi- 
os] Legislature, and there was nothing 
to delay or protract legislation, so thai 
it was plain sailing over a'smooth sea; 
but with the Conservative Legislature 
it was very different, lor the Execu- 
tive and Judiciary both did all withiu 
their power, resorting even to uncon- 
stitutional measures, to hinder, delay, 
embarrass and counteract the Legisla- 
tion of this body, and thus greatly 
protracting the length of its session. 

Now let ns compare the cost and ex- 
penses of the two Legislatures as sta- 
ted by the Auditor's reports. The cost 
of the Radical Legislature was as fol- 
lows, viz: for the special session ol 
1808, $78,424 80; for the session ol 
ISOS-'O!), 8191.103 10 and lor the ses 
sion of 1869-70, 0171,431 70 ; making 
a grand total ot four hundred and thir- 
ty thousand nine hundred and fifry- 
eight dollars and sixty cents (8430,- 
958 60,) or iu oilier words the Radical 
Legislature was paid by the impover- 
ished people of North Carolina Hearty 
a half million of dollars. The cost ol 
the Conservative Legislature is as fol 
lows, viz: for the session of 1870-71, 
including fifty thousand dollars lor im- 
peachment, $117,010 17 ; and for the 
the session of 1S71-72, the exact 
amount cannot be stated until the 
Auditor makes his next report, but n 
cannot possibly exceed $76,000 ; ma 
kiuga total of less than two hundred 
thousand dollars, so that the differ- 
ence in the expenses of the two Leg- 
islatures was 8238,009.43, or nearly ti 
quarter of a million of dollars! Did 
not the late General Assembly then 
redeem their promises of" retrench 
ment and reform * To draw a more 
striking coinp.iii.ion between the ex 
penfles of the two Legislatures, take 
the amount paid to, say lor instance, 
their Bnrolliugclerks. At the session 
1809-70, Mr. John A. McDonald, the 
Enrolling Clerk, and his assistants 
were paid the sum of two thousand 
three hundred and seventeen dollar* 
(-$2,317,) while at ihe session of 1870- 
:71). Mr. W. J. Wilson, the Enrolling 
Clerk of the Conservative Legislature 
and his assistants were paid the sum 
of seven hundred and lorty-One dol- 
lars ($741,) BO that the Radicals paid 
more than three limes as much as did 
the Conservatives for doing exaeth 
the same work. This comparison iii 
detail might be drawn ad injlnitum 
greatly to the asiiuiishuieiit ol even 
one who has not examined Ihe Audi 
tor's reports, but let us pass by the 
smaller items ami compare the public 
expenditures as repotted by Ihe State 
Treasurer. During the last year ol 
Radical misrule, the year 1870, I lie ex- 
penses of the Slate government areic 
ported as one million one hundred and 
twenty seven thousand two hundred 
and fourteen dollars and ten cents. 
(1,127,214.10.) while during the very 
first year of Conservative rule, the 
year 1871, the expenses were only six 
hundred and forty-five thousand five 
hundred and seventy nine dollars and 
ninety-seven cents, (8645,579 07,) a re- 
daction ami saving to the tax-burden- 
ed people of nearly half a million ../ 
dollars in one year .' With these facts 
and figures, who will have the audac- 
ity and mendacity to say that ihi.- 
General Assembly has not lulfiled its 
pledges ol retrenchment and reform ' 
The only instance of fraud   ever  char 
fed, and tbe charge has been fully re- 
futed, against the Conservatives was 
iu connection with the public printing. 
But even granting thai the State was 
defrauded   in    Ihe   printing   matter, 
which lias been pi oven to the eoiiliary, 
yet the public priuting for tbo l.'.nii 
cal Legislrture of lSii!)-'70 cost firies 
as much as ihe Conservative Legisla- 
ture of I87t»-'7l, the eosi of the former 
being $34,503 43, while that of the 
latter only about $17,000, excluding 
the three large volums containing the 
impeachment trial. 

To institute a comparison   between 
the character of the members of the 
two Legislatures would be wasteful 
and ridiculous excess. How refresh- 
ing indeed to compare such men as 
Warren, (liimei. Worth,Graham, Jar- 
vis, Welch. Wiirrei . Ashe and others 
with such rare raedaln as Ladiu, Bates, 
Parson Sinclair. Cuffee Mayo et i<i 
omne genus .' Against the cbatactei 
of the former the venom tongue ol 
Radical hate arid slander cannot 
breathe Ibeslightesl suspicion of fraud 
and corruption, while the names of the 
latter have become household words 
in every corner of the State. No 
member of tin* Conservative Legisla- 
ture has ever been cbarged with re- 
ceiving a bribe, whereas the sworn 
evidence,as reported by the Shipp 
Committee, proves that hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have been paid as 
bribes to the Radical Legislature.— 
The two bodies may therefore well In- 
said the proper representatives of their I working with the oak bark solution.*' 
respective parties, and  to  aptly  illus- _ 
trail' the  difference between   the  Con- j     |j        -s  t]ie (irea.„  of those   who  never 
servatives and the Radicals.    Iu  the ! awake. 

coming campaign   these two parties 
will be arrayed against each other, and j 
will each call upon the people of Noath I Important State Election* to occur and 

Political Calendar. 

State ConrnitioM to be held. 

The following list inoludes, we be- 
isve, all the important political State 
and N ational Convention thus far cal- 
ed: 

April 1—State electon in Connecti- 
cut. 

April 3—Indiana temperance State 
convention in Indianapolis. 

April 3—State election in Rhode Is- 
land. 

April 10—Pennsylvania republican 
The Conservatives of Person county • State convention in Harrisburg. 

hold   their   Convention   on   the   3rd1    April 10—Florida republican State 
convention in Jacksonville. 

April 10 National convention of col- 
ored people of the United  States iu 
New Orleans. 

Aprin 10—Oregon democratic state 
In commenting upon the despatch of j convention iu Portland. 

the Washington correspondent  ol the I     April 10—Kansas liberal republicau 
New York 27mc*,that the friends of the  state convention in Topeka. 
Cincinnati movement had discovered,      April  17—North Carolina republi- 
aud were moving in :i certain  mauner , cau state convention in Raleigh, 
to defeat a scheme concocted   by  the |     April 17—Virginia republicau state 
Grant Radicals to "go to Cincinuati iu j convention iu Riohmond. 
lorce,take possession of the Convention ;    April 18—Lousiana democratic state 
and endorse the Administration," tie i convention in New Orleans. 
New York Tribune says: April  23—Louisiana   reform   party 
The Federal office-holders have called ; state eon vention in New Orleans. 

their convention   to  meet at Philadel- j    April 24—Maryland republican state 
phia in June.   No one ptoposes to iu- j convention in Baltimore. 
terfere  with or disturb them.   They I    May 1—North Carolina democratic 
have even complained that the editor ' conservative    state     convention    in 
of this journal did not sign their call,' Greensboro. 
insisting that this would have been ou- j    May 1—Legislature of Counecticut 
ly a formal or ministerial act;   though l meets in New Haven. 

May 1—Tennessee liberal republican 
convention iu Nashville. 

May 0—National liberal republican 
convention in Cincinnati. 

May 8—Minnesota republican state 
convention in Minneapolis. 

M»y 15—Tennessee republicau state 
convention in Nashville. 

May 15—Nebraska republican state 
convention in Lincoln. 

-May 10—Michigan republican state 
convention iu Jackson. 

May   23—Jersey   republican   state 
Yet it is plain,from the foregoing ex- j convention in Trenton. 

tract, that they had formed a plot to |     May  30— Pensylvauia    democratic 
surprise and capture   the Cincinnati i slate convection iu Reading. 
Coii\cntion,aud are chagrined that the !     June 3—New Hampshire legislature 
opportunity is not afforded them. They ! meels. 

June 5—Regular republican conven- 
tion in Philadelphia. 

June 12—Texas republican state 
convention in Houston. 

.1 .mi' 12—Indiana democratic state 
convention iu Indianapolis. 

June 12—Michigan temperance state 

June 13—Arkansas liberal republi- 
can convention iu Little Rock. 

June 19—Arkansas democraticstate 
convention iu Little Rock. 

MI June  the 
convention. 

2. That he thinks men have no busi- 
ness there who have not " folly made 
up their minds*' to sustain the "office- 
holders'" candidates. 

'i. That the Cincinnati Convention, 
to be held on the 1st-of May.is not the . 
"office-holders'" convention, and that, | pa/atively idle-not so with the horti- 
ih.relore, the office-holders and Grant; cultunst, there is always something to 
supporters should k 
and "mind their ow.. 

-I.   That the "office-holders"   and   and   composting   manure, 
••i-uchinen" of the Admiuistration.and  advent ot Mai 

power," 

Spring    Work.—To    the 
farmer the winter days may 

ordinary 
be   com- 

•e-iioKicrs and uraui , ■^••™*~5 »-«"« — ■••■■-,,» -™—~ o -- 
keep away from it, j do, grafting, pruning, treuchiug » hen 
an business." | the ground is not frozen, or hauling 

With  the 
in 
al II who -cling to the skirts of power," j earnest.    Ihe market gardi.cr has 

may do as thev please at Philadelphia, I ready Ins lettuce, radish, rhubarb, elC 
huttbev must'stand back tromOincin-! ready for sale from their hotbeds, and 
nali.- Washington Patriot. the various plants well under way  for 

transplanting, as soon as the season 
will admit. The owner of the simple 
kitchen garden, however.will find that Uarly Career of Senator Wilson. 

In a recent speech at Great Falls, 
X. II., Senator Henry Wilson, refer- 

ling to some experiences iu his early 
life, said : 

March is early enough for him to have 
his hotbed unler way, arid to novices 
we may say, do not put iu   your ma- 
nure too green, turn  it at least once, 
and if the heat is strong, twice, before 
putting it into the bed.   Many per- 

1 feel that I have the right ttrspeak j 8()I1S c|0 not   start   with the manure 
lor toiling men and  to toiling men.    I j moist enough.    If dry,   it   should   be 
was born here in your county of Staf | thoroughly moistened in the heap be- 
lord.    I was  born   in  poverty ; want i fon ,i,p fj'rS( fermentation takes place, 
sat by my cradle.    I know what it  is  ami jt H|,ol||(] be  thereafter protected 
to ask a mother for bread wheu she 
has none to give. 1 left my home at 
ten years ol age and served an appren- 
ticesbipof J1 years, receiving a month's 
schooling each year, and at the end of 
eleven years' hard work, a yoke of 
oxen and six sheep, which brought 
me cightly-lour dollars. 

A dollar would cover every penny I 
spent Iroiu the time I was boin until I 
was 21 years of age. I know what it 
is to travel weary miles ami ask my 
I'cllow-nieii to give me leave to toil. I 
remember that iu September, 1833, I 
walked into your village from my na- 
tive town, and went through mills, 
seeking emploj ment. It auj body had 
offered me $8 or $9 a month, I should 
have accepted it gladly. 1 went down 
lo Salmon Falls. 1 went to Dover, I 
went to Newmarket  and tried   to   get 
work, without success, and 1 returned 
h e wear.v but not   discouraged, and 
I put my pack on my back ami walk- 
ed to the town while I now live and 
learned a mechanic's trade. I know 
the hard lot that toiling men have to 
endure iu the world, and every pulsa- 
tion of n.y heart, every conviction of 
n.\ judgment, puts me on the side of 
the toiling men of my country—aye, 
of all conutries. 

from the effects of frost and rain. 
If it has not been attended to before, 

lose no time in securing bean poles and 
pea brush, for success can never be 
attained with running beans, nor gar 
den peas, without good support for 
them to cling to.-Whatever leaf mould, 
muck, sods, ect., yon may have drawn 
for compost, should be kept compactly 
together, turning it occasionally to in- 
duce decomposition. ..' 
If you neve neglected to cut scions of 

such fruit as vou want to propagate 
from, lose no time in doing so before 
the sap starts. When cut, bury them 
in moist sand until wanted. Cuttings 
of currants, gooseberries, ect., should 
be planted as soon as the soil is in con- 
dition, and this will apply to the tut 
tings and takes of willow aud other 
trees that grow from sedations of the 
wood. Duriug pleasant days iu March, 
the lawn may be cleared up.and every- 
thing rendered tidy abont the place.— 
In factMarch is the month for gather- 
ing together the forces that go to make 
up the economies of the subsequent 
processes in horticultural art.— Witt- 
ern Rural. 

HOUSES' SOBB SHOULDERS.—A cor- 
respondent of the Canada Farmer 
writes relative to sore or galled shoul- 
ders of horses: "Wash them well eve- 
ry night and morning with a strong so 

THE SNOWS OF THIS WINTER.—As 
a matter for reference and to gratify 
the curiosity ol our readers, we give 
the number of snows which fell dnr- 
the winter. The old saying, that the 
date of the first snow fixes the nuin 
ber to occur during the  winter, has l>     llllllll   illlU   lUUiuiiib    ........   oiiuu.   nv  I  —" -"-—        - — ,       ■«    .      -       • v„, 

lutionof oak bark made by boiling the proven latseso far, and there is but 
bark in water : then rub them well! little ho,* for its verification unless the 
with linseed oil.    Anoint   them every I Clerk of .he weather is, pre ty lively. 

March 11; 8th, March 17; 9th, March 
22nd. 

Sleets.—1st, Dec. 23 j 2nd, Jan. 8 ; 
3d, Feb. 8th, very heavy.—iSafm Press. 

Counting Twenty-Five. 
I found the cherished face of Maria. 

Aun wreathed in smiles the other even- 
ing, when I returned from my ardusus 
daily toil. I am engaged as standing 
man at a saloon. So many candidates 
are treating, that the saloon keeper 
hires six of us to be treated. We all 
drink with every candidate who comes 
in, and it makes business tolerable 
brisk. 

Said my chosen one, 'Joshua. I am 
afraid you do not always find me an 
angel Iu disposition.' 

Said I, That's so—hie—my dear, I 
don't seldom find you 'nangel in—in 
anything.' 

'And,' she added, 'you are not al 
ways the most pleasant man iu this 
witle world.' 

I did not feel called upon to reply to 
her just then. 

Said she, 'Read that.' 
She had cut an item from (lie col- 

umns of some paper,wherein a den e it- 
ed writer told about some woman w bo, 
being troubled with a bad temper, 
counted twenty-five every time she was 
provoked, and thus became a sweet, 
amiable, and dearly loved ornament of 
(he house of her delighted husband. 1 
read the article about as well as the 
condition of my head would allow, and 
remarked, 'Ilosh.' 

Maria Ann paid no attention to me, 
but unfolded her plan. 

She said that every time 1 got mad I 
should count twenty five, and every 
time she got mad she would count 
twenty five. I asked her who she 
thought would pay our rent while we 
sat and counted twenty five over and 
over all day. 

She said I was always raising ob- 
jections to her plans forourmtitu.il im 
•Movement, and I said I was nor, and 
she said 1 was enough to try the pa- 
tience of a saint.aud I said she was too, 
and she came for me. and I told her to 
count twenty five ; but she tallied one 
iu my left eye. 
Then I was going to remonstrate with 

the poker, and she told me to count 
twenty-five and I said I would not; 
but I did before she had pulled more 
than half my hair out. 

Then she made me. count twenty-live 
over and over.until 1 was out of breath 
ami felt leal pleasant and good-natured 
So we went to supper. Now, the eat 
was coiled up iu my chair,bat I did not 
see it Until I sat down; but I did see it 
theu,aod I was pretty sure it was there, 
in fact 1 knew it was as well as I waul- 
ed to, and more too. 1 felt inclined to 
rise up suddenly, but as I gathered to 
spring, she brandished the coffee po; 
and murmured: 

'Joshua,your temper is rising; count 
twenty-five or I'll break your head.'and 
the cat was drawing a map ol the Tenth 
Ward with his claws, behind me, with 
the streets and boundaries marked in 
my blood. 

I rose to explain,aud said, 'My dear 
— I—, but she came down on my head 
with a well shot tea cup, and sprinkled 
my face with a quart of hot tea, a:-id I 
sat down and counted twenty-live ; but 
it killed ihe cat. The old fellow died 
hard. I could feel him settle as his 
nine lives went out one by one. 

A lew days" practice of this rnle.un- 
der the loving instruction of Maria Ann 
has enabled mo to conquer my temper 
completely. Nobody can get me mad 
now. I am in a state of perpetual calm, 
and I want fo see the, man that wrote 
that story. I want to fit him for the 
hands of some nudertaker,and make a 
demand for some mourning goods 
among his friends. Then lean die hap 
py—counting twenty-five. 

THE FACES WE HEKT. 

Oh, the faces we mast 
In tbe crowded street. 

With their smiling lie* or their weary eye; 
And Ihe clonds of care 
Which they oiten wear 

As ihey hurry swiftly by. 

V 

On the i 

BARKS, ROOTS ASD HI'.RRS.—Per 
sons interested iu-galhering these ar- 
ticles will find if to their interest to 
observe the. following rules : 

All root* should be gathered in the 
Fall of the year, wheu the tops are 
dying.W in Spring, when Ihe tops are 
beginning to sprout. They should be 
well washed and dried in the sun or a 
dry room. 

Harks should be taken when the sap 
is running, either in the Spring or 
Fall. They should be dried in the 
■hade. . 

Herbs should be gathered when (11? 
blossoms are beginning to come mil 
and should be dried iu the  shade. 

All of these articles should be thor- 
oughly drieil before packing and thus 
prevent the danger of moulding.— 
They may be shipped in barrels or 
bags, but the latter arc preferable] as 
there is a saving of freight. 

"I am satisfied that Grant is a dis- 
honest man. That is sufficient to jus 
tify me in saying most positively thai 
I cannot and shall not support him.— 
For other reasons he is unlit to be Pres- 
ident of the United Stales. He does 
not possess the necessary capacity. 
He is ignorant of the details of civil 
government, and docs not manifest 
the disposition to learn them. He is 
venal, ambitious, vulgar in his habits, 
and possesses a cunning which is low 
and dogged. He had a strong will, but 
it is never controlled by reason—hence 
becomes perverse, and the man when 
he should be most yielding and gentle- 
manly, is mo.-t obstinate and unmanly. 
Such a man is unfit to be President of 
the United Staies.and most unfit to be 
the candidate of the republican party. 
He ought not to be nominated by that 
party, a"«l shall not be if I cau help it. 
I cannot honorably support a party 
that will sustain such a HUM."—Charles 
Sunnier. 

Men born blind can't be carpcntera.btcauio 
they never saw. 

There are faces as gsy 
As the wavui that play 

mnny sand of an iilet green ; 
There sro eyes as liri^lu 
As the jewel's light 

That falls on the hrow of a oueen. 

There are tresses of hair 
Like a poldi'n snare, 

And th-y eatcb many bearts in thrir Bsshss 
strong : 

There are locks like the night 
On a uiuunt;ii,> bijght, 

Ere the day star heralds tbe dawn. 

There aW brows as free 
At the laud-lock saa, 

No Btoruis bars driven, no t. mpest tossed ; 
And brows as black 
Ai tbe desolate track 

Which the lire lead lun IIUI-.il 

Then are lips whose muile, 
Withoul llcilict' or Rllilo, 

Light ap tin. nee as Ihe ana light! the sam; 
And IIJ.M wli.ti- as sai 
Chills the blood as with fsar, 

At i;s dark malignity. 

(>Ii. lite i..< M Hi- :n.-el 
In til. - r i« led - -  ■ 

With ears worn browser with gtaoaoaa* */«, 
An pietnrea of Hie, ucule 
Of II lade, 

As they pa i ns "-■ :*;Ij i.*. 

Religious Maniaes. 

Three Children Murdered bu Crazg Pa- 
r< iiis-Tii- Mother afterwards Killed 

ly the   Father—Two Coildren 
Eseapi Unhiding—.1 »W1- 

ing Sinn/ told by the 
Surcirort. 

DAYTOK, Ohio, March 10.    A horri- 
ble murder was  co'iimitled   six  miles 
.Northeast ol   this city  last   night.    A 
woman named Mary MarquHitlt,  ngi-d 
thirty live,and her three children, aged 
respectively six and eight years and 
six months,are Bnpiiosed to have  been 
killed by her husband, L. M.iii|iiardi, 
who is now in jail. The woman was 
found in bed naked, apparently stran- 
gled. The childreu were fouiulvu tho 
bank ol a creek some distance front tho 
house. The two ehhr had been drown- 
ed and the inl.iii'.'s he.id was terribly 
mutilated, -, 

CINCINNATI.March 11.—Further par- 
ticulars in icg-ml lo the murder near 
Daj Ion ou Satin laj ,iudii ate thai ihe 
murder was committed by the father, 
Leonard Marquardt, who is evidently 
instiic from a spiritual cause. 

The story ol Iheafiair,which the man 
himself tells,is tn.it. i lew days ago, he 
read a chapter to his family Imm the 
lSible.aud then rising, accused his wife 
ol being a • itch and using witchcraft, 
ami thai his eldest daughter confirmed 
him in his accusation. 

He says "Saturday night he told his 
wife he wanted the children to leave; 
that he arid his wife stripped naked 
and knelt down and prayed lor lilteru 
minutes; then stripped the children, 
took them out and drowned them, and 
laid them side'by side ou the bauk of 
the si ream : they then flashed out 
the brains of the infant and left it ly- 
ing in the woods, after which they re- 
turned home and v.i n| to bed. Allcr 
lying there abont fiftc n minutes, ho 
told his wife he wanted to send her to 
Heaven,aud immediately strangled her 
lo death. After thai lie rosc-aiid pras- 
ed until 3 o'clock in tbe inoruing, when 
he went in his nearest neighbor and 
told hiiii Ihe u hole slory. 

Marqiiaid! is a fTci man fanner, and 
has been in Ihisconutr.i about eighteen 
years. The murdered woman was Ins 
second wife. 

DAYTONjOhio.Mareh II. - Al the in- 
quest over the bodies c,i • |i M.iic'iardt 
family today, iwocl ildix d res- 
pectively six and sevi ll, b stilled that 
their father and r.'.olhei uhuiited" the 
children bill that the hid themselves. 
Their «as ., light bin diignml ihey saw 
I hell father and uiotln i Kill ihe othl I 
three children. 

The father Lilli ■' liabj 'and   the 
mother   killed    Ihe |«u    little boys, 
Leach and Sin 

Both lathei mid mother wi re naked 
when   the   deed    v.;is done,   and    they 
immediately aficmards weal into tuo 
house and coinnie wed prating to God. 
The two surviving children were Luut- 
<d for after the others acre billed, bat 
they managed 11 i *ca|io, The exam- 
ination before the coiom i is still pio- 
gressing.  

A Ten •'-'■ — A    Ci ]f   "/ 
05,000 Inhabitants Uestroytd—Ou Jan- 
uary 10 an earthquake iU ittoyed tho 
Citj Schemaclul, iu Ku-.-.a. Accord- 
ing lo the I'liicial rcpoiI, US persons 
Were killed and .'I rounded, hut all 
the inhabitants ari re left v.jtlioutshrl- 
ter. ScTieniacba i-, or rather, was a 
city of 23,000 inhabitants,and  lies on 
the road between Tillis  and   Uiiku, at 
the foot of the Caucassia Mountains, 
about "."indies distant from I he latter 
city. Schemacha is g^UOfeet aboto 
the 0a»| i.m and _YJ.;I> above Ihe ItHatk 
Sea, and was foriuclj tin seat of gov- 
eminent of the province ^ '     rev- 
er. on account of the frequent earth 
quakes in that region, was transferred 
about ten ycais ago, to Baku, on  the 
Caspian    Sea.   The    inhabitants    of 
Schemacha aie nearly all Armenians, 

An Eagle Captured by a Ladg.—We 
understand that ■ Mrs. Sims, living 
neurGalesville.in Cherokee   10., .Ala., 
while attending to her domestic duties 
saw a large eagle alight in her yard 
and immediately atU ranted 10 carry 
off her wateh dog. S >• si oae:- rushed 
to the seem- 01 conflict, and with a 
large stick attacked his eagle.sbip,wlto 
was grappling feat fully with the dog. 
After puinmeling the intruder far seme 
tiaie.she 80 far dis ibled him as tu ana 
bleherto lie him securely with a rope 
which she attached to a gate post, 
where he was held in durance vile, un- 
til her husband returned home ami 
dispatched him. The eagle measured 
over eight feet from tip to tip.—Chat 
tanooga Advertiser. 

'v 
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State Convention 

The State Convention of tbe  Con- 

»eet .t  GHEESSBOBO,  on   WKDSW 

BXT) the FiBHT .lay ol MAY nest. 

A Daily Paper. 

We purpose during the sitting of 
the convention to publish a daily P» 
per, in which will be given full reports 

of the proceedings. 
As we will publish from six hundred 

to a thousand copies each day, it will 

afford an excellent medium to adver- 

^four exchanges will call attention 

to this,the favor will be appreciated. 

To  the Front. 

There probably never was a time in 
our history when  the minds of men 
were more deeply impressed with  the 
importance of concerted action than 

DOW. 
In tbe next presidential contest that 

ii to be waged.it is not mere party as- 
cendency which will be looked for, nor 
the glorification of favorite men ; no! 
it is something more, something nobler 

than this. 
In this emergency will be united tbe 

patriotic men of all parties to drive 
from power and rescue the Govern 
ment from the hands of the usurping 
conspirators who now control the Kud 
ical party .and through it the country. 

There are many issues involved; but 
■nmmed up they dwindle into insignifi- 

cance before tlio all important question 
whether this is to remain a republic or 
degenerate into a centralized despot- 

ism govcrued.not by law and a Consti 
tntion.but by the arbitrary edict of 
shoulder-strapped usurpers. 

Thinking men have been alarmed at 
the awful strides centralization has 
been making within the last tow years, 
and in all the States you hear the voice 
of our best men raised against it. One 
common sentiment prevails, and that 
is that it must bo checked, or the re- 
public is uo more. 

On this point there is no difference 
among the majority of the leading pub- 
lic men in the country to day, and if it 
wore not for past differences and party 
associations, they would be found bat- 
tling unitedly against it. 

Party out of the question.patriotism 
would point out the course to be pur- 
sued. And now this same patriotism 
asks the sinking of minor differences, 
as the foe stands drawn up in battle 

array in front. 
What imports it now whether we ar- 

gue free trade or protection; taxing 
bonds or not; paying interest iu gold 
or paper,or pay it at all. These are 
questions that we can settle much bet- 
ter when we get into power than we 
ever can while out. All men have 
their preconceived notions, and no two 
men ever thoroughly agreed without 
relinquishing some pet notion ol their 
own. By mutual concessions harmo- 
nious unity may be attained and with 
It snecess. 

What we want now is a thorough 
understanding among the men who are 
opposed to centralizing the Govern- 
ment; we want them to come to the 
front and consult with each other, and 
act knowingly. We believe that at 
this hour four fifths of the intelligent 
men of America are opposed to the 
perpetuation of the Grant dynasty,and 
unless some terrible mismanagement 
or mistake occurs, will overthrow it in 
November. If they do not it will be 
the fault of the leaders who shape the 
party programmes. 

With us in the South success is a 
matter of vital interest,—fur a new 
lease of power to Radicalism means 
continued scenes and years of degrada- 
tion and grinding despotism for us. 

We have tasted the bitter fruit ; we 
have had our mouths filled full of ashes 
and those ashes forced down our 
throats. We know what we have to 
struggle for,—not dollars and cents,— 
no I but life and liberty, both of 
which are in peril and may be '.o->t 
should adverse fate place in power 
again the men who have so long 
crushed us under their heels. 

Oh, for unity and harmony, and the 
hope they give of triumph. 

Bearinglits Frtiite. 

The lawless conduct of Tod Oald- 
well in trying to force from the por- 
tion they occupy the officers who pre 
side oxer the State Institutions   at 

Raleigh, was very near leading to a 
general outbreak at the penitentiary 
on Thursday last, when an effort was 
made by oue of the convicts to over- 
come the guard aud make bis escape. 
Iu the melee  a couple of the guard 
were wounded, and a prisoner named 
lleartsfleld killed. The prisoners were 
encouraged to this demonstration by 

the utterances of the man who calls 
himself governor, as reported to them. 
They were told he said that if any of 
them tried to escape, and the guard 
fired on  them  and killed   them, he 
could be tried for mnrder, and  they 
accordingly  came to   the   conclusion 
that they would   take   advantage of 
this state of affairs and get out when 
the guard would fear to shoot at them. 
The result has been the death  of one 

of Caldwell's victims. 
With IJolden and Caldwell if the 

people of North Carolina haven't had 
■A pretty heavy dose, their powers o' 
enduraucc must bo wonderful. Two 
men never lived who had less respect 

fcr the opinions of the people whose 
executive chair they occupied, nor 
who had more of a disposition to play 
the arbitrary ruler when they could. 

As the old adage runs, "Every dog 
must have his day." The former of 

these has had his; has snarled, and 
barked, and bit, and then when bis 
masters turned on him, curled his tail 
between his legs and sought safety iu 

flight; the other is snarling now, but 
he, too, will get to his kennel when 

the people speak iu August. 

Roc 

Conservative   Convention in 
Rockingham. 

Elsewhere we publish the proceed- 
ings of the Conservative Convention 
assembled at Went worth on the 18tb 
inst. The resolutions we commend to 
the perusal of our readers. There 
were gathered in that meeting men of 
mat 11 red years, whose hairs have grown 
gray in honor, who were young 
when the republic was in its glory, 
and who have outlived it. The State 
can boast no nobler county,nor no coun- 

ty truer men than Rockingham. She 
will bo heard from when the hour of 
conflict comes, when she will be found 
doing her full duty on the side of con- 
stitutional liberty and political reform. 

The last seusation of the New York 
Herald is sending a corresiwndent 
down to Robesou county to interview 
Tod Caldwell's fiends—Henry Berry 
Lowery&Co. The correspondent has 
managed the tliingnicely.has had him- 
self captured, held as a prisoner and es- 
corted to the telegraph office by a pair 
of the ruffians to send off his dispatch- 
es. 

It won't be the fault of the Herald 
if Mr. Loweiy aud chums don't have 
a worldwide reputation. Tod Cald- 
well deserves worldwide infamy for 
permitting this swarthy brigand to 
spit in his fate anil put the laws at 
defiance with impunity so long. 

Since writing the above the Wil- 
mington papers tell us that Henderson, 
the captive correspondent, made his 
escape and passed through Wilming- 
ton on his way north to write up the 
seusatiou. 

A raid of revenue officials accom- 
panied by five U. S. soldiers, was 
made in Chatham and Randolph coun- 
ties last week, several stills, consider- 
able spirits &c. seized and .1 no. Spoon 
Thos. Marley, Murdock Williams, of 

Randolph and Wm. Terry and John 
Overman of Chatham brought to Ral- 
eigh as prisoners. More '•spiles.'' 

The Statesville American has got 
tired eating "grass"' and has gone over 
to the Radical camp where they feed 
better.   Poor American. 

At the Radical convention in Went- 
wotthon the 19th, as they couldn't find 
white Radicals enough to put on com- 
tees, they had to take a Democrat who 
as Mr. Lindsay protested, had turned 
over within an hour. White Radicals 
are scarce over there and black ones 
would be, too, if they were not so ensi 
ly humbugged. 

Our Weelly, a spicy little paper, by 
J. O. II. Nutall, has made its appear- 
ance at Charlotte. It is announced 
that another daily called the Dispatch 
is to be soon started there. If Char- 
lotte complains of a scarcity of papers 
it must be hard to please. 

ffcr the  PATRIOT.       ' 
County  Coneerva- 

tive Convention. 

At. tag* »-*»«>« °*the *S"i 5S 
ingh.m eounty.in the Court Hooa. a* Went- 
worth.outtolbeh of March, lbT*. 

On motion, Dr. ■iwarfT. *f"»' '£ 
^lled to tbe ebalr.and James IrrinsadWm 
W.tt were appointed eecreteries. 

On motion, the ahair appointed David 8. 
Beid. Geo.f. D. Boyd,J. H. Cardw.li, John 
MoirendFreneUI..8inipeon,a committee to 

report resolutions for the action of the meet- 

Mr. P. F. Duffy being loudly enlled for.pro- 
ceeded to addreaa the meeting in an able, pa- 
triotic and eloquent epeeeh, which called forth 
much enthuaiaatle applause^ th. conolualon 
of which Darld 8. Bold reported from th. 
committee the following Beeolutione which 
were read and unanimously adopted i 

Raolvtd, That the evidence, of fraud, cor- 
ruption and bankruptcy in the administration 
of our State Government are ao plain as to 
render it obvious to every one who prefer, the 
welfare of the country to the triumph of par- 
ty that not only a reform of the Constitution 
of the 8tate,but a thorough change of the par- 
ty and men who administer our public attain 
is indispensable to the prosperity of  the peo- 

Raolved, That the evidence, of pecuniary 
distress by whioh we are surrounded, appeal 
to the patriotic m»« of all race, and parties 
to unite with us aa one man la an honest ef- 
fort to relieve th. peopl. of the onerous bur- 
dens of taxation, State and Federal, by whioh 
they are now so heavily oppressed. 

Raolved, Thst we are in favor of law and 
order,and therefore opposed to all aecret.oatn- 
bouud political societies, whether known aa 
•'Leagues,* "Ku Klux" or otherwise. 

Raolvtd, That it is an imperioua necessity 
in this time of peril, to select for our candi- 
date, men of flnnnees.talent and unquestioned 
honesty,that the Augean stable may be swept 
of the nauseous corruptions with which It is 
filled snd the State and the Union relieved of 
their pollutions, and the people once more 
restored to quiot.proeperity and happiness. 

Raolvtd, That we are in favor of a free and 
unrestrained expression of the will of the peo- 
ple through th. ballot box.bnt protest against 
tho corrupting influence* of the public purso 
and the force of th. bayonet to stifle and 
crush out tbe dearest righta and last hopee of 

JTHihli*. That th. moral purity, th. talent 
and political firmness of our distinguished 
conutvman, the Honorable Alfred M. Scales, 
point him out as ons of tbe brightest orna- 
ments in these degenerate days of fraud, ex- 
travagance and corruption j and that while 
we would not be understood as intending in 
the slightest degree to do anything; calculated 
to disturb ths harmony of our political friends 
or jeopardize the principles for which we are 
contending, we moet cordially recommend 

"his nsroe to the Greensboro Convention, as 
one whose firmness and pnblio experience em- 
iuently qualify him to fill the exalted posi- 
tion of Governor during the ensuing term, 
with the assurance that under hia lead ex- 
travagance and tyranny will find a most for- 
midable foe,and the canae of Constitutional 
Reform and of Civil and Beligious Liberty, a 
most able.palriotic and eloquent defender. 

Resolved, That we cordially approve of the 
course of the Democratic Conservative mem- 
bers of the last General Assembly iu reducing 
the expenditures of the 8tate,in lessening the 
fees and salaries of publio officers,in exposing 
frand» and peculations.and in impeaching and 
deposing from office the late Executive of the 
Slate who usurped and exercieed unconstitu- 
tional and tvrannieal powers, and in submit- 
img important ameudmeute to the Conetitu- 
tiuii for the relief of the people of North Caro- 

ffmfmf That our Representative in Con- 
gressmen J.M.Leacb.ie entitled to our thanks 
for the able aud efficisut manner iu which be 
has discharged his dutiss in the present 
Congress. 

On motion. 
Resolved, That the following gentlemen be 

appointed to represent this couuty in ths 
Greensboro Convention, to-wit: 

Edward T.Brodnax.Oeorge D.Boyd,David S. 
Reid, A.J.BoydA.M.Scales.David Settle, W.N. 
Mebane.Thomaa A. Ratliffe.Rlchard A Elling- 
ton.Jauias Hall, W.M. Edwards, W.B Ratline, 
W.M Ellington, James Reid, J.B.Whittemore, 
S H.Wrur,William Saundera, John 8.Johnson, 
John G.Mitchell,A.H.Galloway,J.M.Grogan,P. 
M.Stone.Dr.Ricbard H.Soales, Henry J.McGe- 
hee.William B.Carter, jr., Nathaniel P.8calea, 
Joseph H.Cardwell,J.W.Msrlin, Thomas Mar- 
tin, A.B.Johns, Jones W. Burton, Pryor Rey- 
nolds, J. T. Morehead, F. P. Cavanah, Martin 
Grogan, Allen Price, Nathaniel Smith, Dr. 
Fields Dr.Guerrant.Thonias S.Galloway, A.B. 
Galloway, James T.Keynolds, Thomas Payne, 
R.R.Webster, George Webster. Robert Lines, 
John T.Withers.Alfred Rerd.William D.Beth- 
el.John Rainey, John G. Watkins, Thomas M. 
■Jobustnn.R.A.Holderby, Giles P.Bailey, Thos. 
J.Motley, D.L.Withers, John ll.Nunally, R.A. 
Moulgouiery.liugh K.Reid.R P.Richardson, 8. 
B.Smiih, Joseph Holderuy, William Lindsay, 
James Harris, William Soott, Hamilton Lo- 
max, W. P. Watts, James Irvin.Dr.Hardy El- 
lington, John Hall, Albert Lomax, Thomas 
Ptice.Dr.Hugb L Patrick.Dr.Jcff Scales, E.W. 
Hancock, 11, J. Law, James A. Allen, Major 
Oaks.Dr.Powell.Jaines P.Dillard. 

The Hon. John Kerr waa then called for, 
who responded in his usual eloquent and im* 
pressive style, producing great applanae. 

After which J. N. Staples, E.B.Wlthers, J. 
Turner Morehead, David Settle, and others 
were called for, all of whom responded in a 
happy and appropriate manner, leaving a fine 
impression upon the assemblage. 

It waa then, 
Resolved, That the thanks of th. meeting be 

tendered to tbe Chairman and Secretaries,and 
the proceedings of the meeting be furnished 
the Editor of the Pofriot.and that tbe Raleigh 
Statist/, Anns, and other papers favorable to 
the cause be requested to oopy. 

EDWARD  T. BRODNAX, 
WM. P. WATT,   1 -.    .. ... CWauw. 
JaMKslRVIN,     J *"•*•"«• 

The American people have paid iu 

taxes about four hundred millions of 
dollars annually, or siuce the war 

closed a sum greater than the national 
debt amounted to in 18C5. They telj 
us the national debt has been reduced 
400,000,000: where arc tho other mil- 
lions gone to 1 Who kuows ! 

We understand that Judge Tourgee 
made a raid on the seven-tip 1st at 
Wentwortfa last week. He instructed 
Solicitor Rulla to go for them and he 
went—and some of them went. 

Judge Tourgee don't believe much in 
bluff poker or "sich," but ho plays a 
pretty heavy hand at it in politics. 

Mr. Hanes, after a six month's no 
vitiate, failing to give satisfaction to 
the big iujius that run the Radical ma- 
chine in Raleigh, has retired from the 
editorial charge of the lira. We 

thought he wouldn't suit There was 
not enough of the mixture in Mr. 
Hanes that it requires to make a suc- 
cessful Radical editor. 

A caucus of the "loyal" party lead- 
ers in Weutworth last week resulted 
iu the arrest of several men for Ku- 
klux offences said to have been com- 
mitted three yean ago. They have to 
go back three years in Rockingham 
for capital. 

Kaiser William of l'russia has com- 
pleted his 75th year. 

Persons attending the Conservative 
Convention to be held in this city on 
the first of May will be carried over 
the railroads at half fare. 

Unless all the signs are at fault 

this will be one of-the largest conven- 
tions over held in this State. 

The Statesville American has gone. 
If no records were made some men 

might hope to be forgotten; but un- 
fortunately for the American it is 
chronicling its own shame. 

Davidson County will soon rejoice 
in a monthly paper which is to be pub- 
lished at Lexington, entitled "The 
Monthly Fireside?. Johnson & Hough 
are the publishers. 

It is said Napoleon intends to abdi- 

cate in favor of his son, who has at- 
tained bis 17th year. 

ForTh. Patriot. 
Editor of The Patriot .-—Nearly 

every section of tbe State is recom- 
mending some gentleman for one or 
other of the State offices to be filled at 
the August (lection. From the North 
Western counties, as far aa the writer 
is aware, there has been uo public ex- 
pression of a preference—but they do 
desire to have one of the State officers 
and as they have a white majority, 
their recommendations ought to be 
considered. 

Allow me to suggest to the dele- 
gates, who assemble in your city on 
the 1st of May, the name or Col. N. L. 
Williams, of Yadkin for Secretary of 
State. 

Who he is and what he is every 
white man who is twenty-one years 
old knows. A gentleman of the old 
school, honest,upright and intelligent, 
his name will add much to the general 
ticket, and will greatly aid our friends 
in the North Western counties. 

CONSBVATITE. 

For tbe Patriot. 

Jar. Edit*.—Aa all the people of the State 
are looking!toward to tbe Greensboro Con- 
vention with an anxious eye and ponderiug 
over in their miuda what it will do, and who 
will be selected from the many worthy sons 
of the old North State aa the Standard Hear- 
er of the Conservative Democratic party in 
the coming campaign, I would like to say 
a few words through your paper to th. men 
that will likely compose said Convention.— 
1 hope when yon meet the first question will 
be, who la th. atrengest man iu the State or 
in other words who can get the most votes 
from the moderate thinking men of tbe State; 
not what hia former politics were, or is he 
a I eastern or western man, or is he from 
the middle of the State or is ho young or old, 
but let it suffice to know that he is a North 
Carolinian and well qualified to fill tho posi- 
tion. You must work for the votes of mod- 
erate men that do not belong to either par- 
ty ; but wo can't succeed well without them. 
So let's go to work and secure their votes by 
nominating a man that has not got old pre- 
judice to contend againat. We see among 
tbe names mentioned for Governor Judge 
Merrimon. Judge Warren, Col. Cowan, Gen. 
Scales, Gen. Leach, Jarvis, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, and othora—all 
true men, and, all things considered, Judge 
Merrimon is the man for this section aud 
Dr. Nerius Mendenhall or John A. Glister for 
Lieutenant Govevnor and the State will be 
oura. GuiLFORii. 

A WSNT Nsvuit BEFORE Su ppi.ir.n.—In the 
South where Liver Complaint and llilious 
diseases prevailed to so great an extent there 
baa long been felt the need of a machine that 
wonld act officially and promptly on tbe 
Liver, restoring it to its normal functions, 
and at the same time be safe from after effects 
aud yet so simple that it might be BMd by 
any one. It is now admitted by all that Dr. 
Tutl's Vegetable Liver Pills supply this 
want. They are now prescribed by the most 
eminent Physicians throughout tho whole 
South. * 

AUGUSTA, November 8,1869. 
Dr.  If. B. Tult: 

Dear Sir—That yon deserve the thanks of 
the public for the introduction of your Veg- 
etable Liver Pills, no ono who has ever t.i- 
ken them will deny. I consider them a bles- 
sing to suffering humanity. I liavo used 
them in my own case and in my family for 
some time with the greatest success. Their 
action is gentle but certain, protHieiiig no 
griping nor requiring any change of diet.— 
That they will find their way to every part 
of the conntry, I have no doubt. I coidially 
commend them to the afflicted. 

Yours, etc., 
W. C. HEWITT, Proprietor Globe Hotel. 

IMM LOVELINESS.—Twenty years ago, 
when paint, pearl powder and enamel, were 
ruining the oomplexions and destroying the 
health of women of fashion, Hairau's Ifegno 
lia Balm was brought out as a pure botanical 
cosmetic, guaranteed to restore bloom and 
beauty to the skin. From that time to the 
present it has been continually rising iu pub- 
lic estimation as the safest and most unex- 
ceptionable preparation of its alass. Instead 
ol producing an artificial, mctalic sjrfaee, 
like the deadly enamels, or wilting the cuti- 
cle like the poisonous fluids sold uuder vari- 
ous names as "beaiitiliers." it keeps the skin 
as soft aa velvet, renders it as smooth and 
glosay as satin, and imparts to it that deli- 
cate, rosy tiugc, which is the beau ideal of 
complexioiial loveliness. This exquisite 
chromatic effect is not transient. By apply" 
ing the Balm daily it may be prolonged from 
youth to age. A lady who pnrebaaed the 
first bottle of tbe srticle nineteen years ago, 
writes to say that her complexion at lortj is 
"purer, clearer and more brilliant lliai; it baa 
ever been ." and she attributes its beauty 
solely to the daily use of Hagau's Maguolta 
Balm. 

NEW ARRIVALS.—Among tbe arrivals at 
the Benbow House during th* past week are 
the following i 

O M Teague, Marion ; Win Fester, N Y ; W. 
E Brumlich.N Y; W Nelson Toler.B.iltlmore; 
C W Saunders, Richmond, Va : £ 0 Barnett, 
Roxboro; John Stodghill, Danville, Ky; 
AJ Tomlinson, Bush Hill; M O Bencini, 
Salisbury ; Daniel Texbury, Saco. Me ; E L 
Dixon, Clay Hill, Arkansas ; H tl Henderson, 
Baltimore ; J L Black, Charleston, SI'; P. S. 
King, Richmond, Va ; Thos. Bernard, Rich- 
mond, Va; W  Oeibot, Canada;   j A Wilson, 
Charlotte ; B C  Flanagan.  , Va ;    Itrrgcr 
Family Bill Ringers—Fred G Be»ger,8ol Smith 
Russel, Miss Annie Berger, Miss Ettio Berger, 
Miss Josio Berger, Henry G Berger, Miss 
Alice Knapp, Ernest Theiler, K 1> Russell.— 
R D Wade. Company Shops; S K Allen, 
Company shops ; J Burrell, New York : J R 
Wilkinson, Norfolk ; W II Green, Co Shops ; 
J T Allen, Prospect Iliil; Mr Began, James, 
town; H Shaw. Baltimore; 11 It Taylor 
Fayetteville; HH Benedict, New Haven; 
F W Benedict, New Haven; Henry Elsrwnrth, 
New York I Edward Girand, Jr., N Y ; W T 
Bently, Richmond, Va ; Mr Thompson, Vir- 
ginia ; Martin Grogaii, Leakavflle; Richard 
(Jordan. Ind ; C W Petlr, Bach Hill , John 
Wangh, Gettysburg, Pa'; G W T Harper, Le- 
ooir ; Mott Berry, Raleigh ; A J McDonald, 
Baltimore; W A Gattis and Lad v. Raleigh) 
J H. Pemberton, Danville, Va; N R Hobsou, 
Danville, Va; Horace G Lippincott, Phila; 
Josiah M Bacon, Phila; Houry Bettle. Phila, 
Tho. P Bard, Halto ; D Bradloro, Louisiana; 
l> Sc lunch, Lincoln ton ; C C Smith, Stokes 
County. 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro- 

Lugs—Common, 
•       R.d, 

"        Bright, 
Leaf-tt-d, 

Bright, 
Fancy Wrapper, 

e:i M to $ 5 
4.IKI to 7 
6.00 to 10 
7.00 to IS 
9 is) to    90 

>•;•!.( o to 65 '.v 
After the 18tii of April, there will  be  two 

weekly sales at   More-head's warehouse every 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Jjanville. 

From the Register. 

RtforUd Wall) 6y A //. Jlollind & Co. 

We quote: 

Lugs—Very Common Red, $5.00 to Iti.tKj 
Good, 0.00 to   7..'sj 

"       Common Bright,' 8.00 to 10.no 
"       Good            " 12.00 to 15.00 
"       Extra Smokers. 16.00 to ao.tHi 

Leaf—Common Red, 7.00 to    8.00 
"       Good, 8.00 to 10.00 

"        Rich Waxy, 10.00 to 14.00 
"       Common Bright, 13.00 to 80.00 
"       Good            •■ U.-..00 to 40.00 
"       Fancy Wrappers, 00.00 to 75.00 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
HALL OF BUENA VISTA LODQB, L O. O. P. 

Greensboro, March 96,1979. 
WHEREAS, It haa pleased an All-Wise and 

Omnipotent Providence to take from oar 
midst oar well heloved Brother JOHN W. 
HOWLETT, who was a charter member of our 
l.odjje. therefore, 

Resolved, That our Lodge baa loot, in th. 
deithof Brother Howl.tt, on. of its oldest 
snd most zealous members.and that hi. m.m- 
ory will long be cheiished by every member 
of thU Lodge. 

Resolrtd, That we wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days, and that these res- 
olutions be spread upon the minutes. 

Resolrtd, That we tender our condolence to 
the family of our deceased brother. 

Resolted, That these resolutions be publish- 
ed in the city papers. 

JA8. W. ALBRIGHT, ) 
A. 8. PORTER, > Com. 
P. 8COTT, JR., ) 

Gov. Beid bas removed from his 
bountiful home on tbe Dan and now 
resides in Wentwortb, where he is en- 
gaged in tbe practice of the law. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
DR. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR 

Is sold entire.T OD its merits M 

A Core for Heart Disease. 
It is adapted to all cases of Heart Disease, in 

old or young, and is recommended by all who 
use it. 

We gire below a testimonial from Mrs. E. P. 
Reed, of Concord, N. If., who was a sufferer fcr 
quite a number ot rears, and who got permanent 
relief by the uae of a few bottles : 

"I was afflicted for several years with Palpita- 
tion ol tbe Heart, attended with dizziness and 
gradually increasing debility. For more than 
two years I was subject to severe darting pains 
through tbe heart, followed by a sense of suffoca- 
tion and difficulty of breathing, threatening in- 
stant death. For eight mouths I waa unable to 
lie down, but was obliged to sit bolstered up In 
bed, or iu my chair through the night. When 
asleep the motion ot the heart wouldstop, cans- 
ing me to wake suddenly in great distress, and 
preventing me from getting necessary rest. 

I was very much reduced in flesh and strength, 
and had given up all hope of permanent relief, 
when I was induced by a friend to try tbe effica- 
cy of the HEART REGULATOR, llr the use 
of a few bottles I was restored to my usual 
health, and for the last ten years have suffered 
no severo attneks. I cheerfully and gratefully 
recommend its use to all persons afflicted with 
Disease of the Heart.     MK.S. E. P. REED." 

Price $1.    For sale by 
jan 4:ly R. O. &. W. L. CALLUM 

PRKMATURK LOSS OF THK HAIR may be en- 
irely prevented by the use of Burnett's Cocoa- 
ne. It has- never failed to arrest decay, and to 

promote a healthy and vigorous growth. It la 
at the same time uurivalled as a dressiua for the 
hair. 

CAST THEM OCT.—It' there art any di 
which deserve the name demoniac, Dyspepsia is 
one of them. It racks and tears the system like 
a veritable fiend, and renders life a burden. The 
medicines of the dispensary will not expel H.— 
Cast it out with Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vinegar 
Bittern. There is no form of indigestion or liver 
complaint that can withstand this potent tonic 
and alterative. 

No LAOIKS TOILET COMMJETK unless there 
be the fragrant Sozodout - uuto the breath sweet 
oeknrfl it imparts,   the gums a ruby redness soon 
assumes, the teeth qu:ck rival alabaster lint, and 
seem a*t peui Is set iu a coral vase. ' 

$:*0,(-00 WILL BK PAID for any remedy which 
will cure Chronic Rheumatism, Pains in the 
Limb*, Bank ami Chest, Sore Throat. Insect 
Htings, Cioiip, Dysentery, Colic, Sprains and 
Vomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobias' Venetian 
Lini.ueut. established fu 1B47. Never fails.— 
Slid by tho druu'girtts. Depot 10 Park Place, 
New York. 

CARBOLIC SALVK, recommended by ths lead- 
ing PbnseJaai and the President of the New 
York Board of Health, as the moat wonderful 
healing compound ever known. Gives instant 
relief to iMiL-. coras all kinds ot sores, cuts and 
wounds; and a n.» st invaluable salve tor all pur- 
POtea. ISold everywhere at 25 cent*. John F. 
Henry, sole proprietor, 8 College place, N. Y. 

SVAPNIA is Opium purified of its sickening 
and poisonous properties, discovered by Dr. 
Bigdow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Medical 
College. A moot jterfect anodyne and soethtDg 
opiate.    John Fair, Chemist, New York. 

CiiRisTAl>oito's HAIR DYE is the safest and 
be-t. It corrects1 the bad effects of inferior dyes, 
while the black or brown lints it produces are 
identical lo nature* Factory 08 Maiden Lane, 
New York. 

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.—Safest and best illumi- 
nating Oil ever made. Does not take fire or ex- 
plode, if the lamp is upset or broken. Over one 
li ;nd •-«■.! and lii'iv llion*and families continue In 
use it, and no accidents ot any description have 
occurred Irani it. Oil House of Charles l'stt, 
established 1770, New Yerk. 

TIIK PIREST AND SwuiiSf COD LIVER OIL 
in the world is Hazard & Caswell's, made on the 
sea-shore, from tresh. selected livers, by C as well, 
Hazard «V Co., New York. It is absolutely pure 
aud sweet. Patient* who have once taken it 
prefer it to all others. Physicians have decided 
it superior to any of the other oils in the market. 

JOUVIN'S INOIK>ROUS KID GLOVE CLEAXBS 
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by 
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price 25 
ceuts per bottle.    F. C. Wells & Co., N. Y. 

RISLEY'S PIIILOTOKEX is an established, war- 
ranted remedy for Painful Menstruation; and 
equally efficient as a Nervous Antidote in all 
cases of Nervous Excitement, Stomach and 
Sleeplessness in male or female. Sold every- 
where for $1 a bottle. Morgan cV Risley, Drug- 
gists, New York, General Agent**- 

A Y'OL'TIIFI'L ArrEARANCK and a Beautiful, 
Clear Complexion is the desire of everybody.—. 
This effect is produced by using G. W. Laird's 
"Bloom of Y'outh," a harmless beautifier of the 
skin. Will removo all Discoloration, Tan, 
Freckles and Sunburns. The use of this de- 
lightful toilet preparation c.mint be detected.— 
For *a1e by all Druggists and Fancy Goods 
Dealers, Depot fi Gold St., New York. 

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIUXG SYRUP.—It re- 
lieves the little sufferer from pain, cures Wind, 
Colic, Rtgulatea the Stomach and Bowels, Cor- 
rects Acidity, and during the process of teething 
it is invaluable. Perfectly safe in alt caaea, a* 
millions ot mothers can testiff. mar 

Wlist Dyspepsia Hay End ID. 

Indigestion is not dangerous, say the faculty. 
Perhaps not iu itself, while it remains mere indi- 
gestion ; but look at the consequences) to which 
it may lead, and often does lead when it becomes 
a chronic disease. A spark of fire is a small 
thing. A pressure of the foct will put it out; a 
breath will extinguish it. Yet it mar tire a pow- 
der mill, or kindle a flame that will consume a 
city. In like manner indigestion may produce 
gastritis, cancer of the stomach, congestion of 
tl.e bowels, apoplexy, liver disease, and many 
other dangerous nia'adies. Is it not wise, then, 
to check it in the germ f Nothing is more clearly 
and ii.dir.p:.t.ib!y established than that ot Hostet- 
tee's Stosnach Bitten will eradicate dyspepsia ia 
afl Uastages. The true policy, hower, ia to ex- 
ling i:-h it in the first stages with this whole- 
■OOM, powerlul, and infallible tonic and altera- 
tive. It ie easier to <,-;ench a spark than aflame, 
and it is easier to cure dyspepsia when it ia first 
developed, than when it has made headway by 
ueg'ect, and bseoSM complicated with other ail- 
ments. There is not 'he r-haduw of a doubt that 
the bitters are a-- d!r--rtly Antagonistic to dyspep. 
sia as water is to nfo. There pre thnnsands of 
cases on record proving this fact. The remedy 
is sale and agreeable. All the liquors of com- 
merce prescribed as stimulants leave a sting be- 
hind. But the sling is taken nut of the spiritu- 
ous bails of this great remedy by vegetable med- 
icstion. and, moreover, the stimulant thns medi- 
cated is of exceptional purity. Of all tonics 
takan as safeguards or remedies for fever and 
ague, bilious remittents, and other epidemics,-it 
is the only one that   can   uniformly be  depended 
on. mar 

fcref■Ss>*r» A*>erti*eMe«ts 

Brick Machiiie For Sale. 
ONE excellent brick xaasfams (cost $1,000.00 

orifinally) will be s*4d at a vrr reduced 
price. 

Address, THOS- M. OWEN, 
212:4w Bos 46, Qrssasboro, M. C. 

For Bent I 
THAT large Brick Store Room frontiag the 

M*99S9Bm i»QraaBabarofaowooa«- 
piedbyJ.E.Gilsaar. 

Also, Room*. 

M-^.UWH, "MADAMS. 

s hlBBle>. 

aalsbj 
80,000 Haart Pin. Shinglas for 

JAS. SLOArTS SONS'. 

WORD'S 
Dancing   Academy, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

WILL op«n as soon aa > snOeiant nombar 
of aeholara eao be obtained. 

A subscription list can be found at UM 
Southsrn Hotel, whan tanas will be   mad* 
known. March, 16, lS7S:2w 

NEW 
WCXJSIC1 

lab My _^„ 

COBS! 

V pOBNt 
Boy and aall eon dlnet from  rsaacls,  at th. 

lowest wholesale prices,  ia large or snail quan- 
tities to suit porcbaaera. 

feb 29:1m 

THOS. 8TANLT, 
Market Wharf. 

Nswbern, H. 0. 

rt BOCEB1ES, eke. 
}~\      _       , All grades of Saffara, 
Coffees, Teas, 8oap, Candels, 8yrop, Ae., alwars 
on band at lowest cash prices. 

C. Si. ECKEL & Co., 
l"lfc'r        Soolk Street. 

BOLTING CLOTHS 

Burr Mill Stones! 
Ii M prepared to furnish Bolting Cloths and 

Burr Mill Stones at greatly 

REDUCED     RATES! 
Call aud aee me. 

jan 11:3m B. O. LINDSAY. 

1 A A bbU. Lime, 
10 bbls. Calcined Plaster. 

100 Kegs Nails. 
75 Sacks Marshall Salt. 
80    "     Liverpool    " 

For sale by 
Feb. 1,1872. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

Ladles, Call and See 
Tim KBW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine r 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep for 

aale the above Machines—will also keep 
the best Machine Twist, Linen and Cotten 
Thtesd. Machines sold at factory prices.— 
Orders solicited. 

Addreaa, MRS. A. F. FOWLEB, 
P. O. Box 82, 

154:tf Qreenaboro, N. C. 

ft lever Seed. 

for sale by 
Feb. 1, 1872. JA8. SLOAN'S 60N8'. 

25 Bushels Clorer Seed 

Planter's Hotel. 

rrSkftj Bom Ii pleasantly located 
X on East Street near the Conrt Honae,and 

ia ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

The   Table 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
milords. 

THE STABLES 
Are In charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no peina are spared In any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

THE BAS 
Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Began. 

UVIRY   STABLIS 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, and 
Srties wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 

ted with CrStiS Team*, 
few" Prices as lo w ,i f not lower than an v other 

hotel in town.             JOHN T. REESE, 
Sfcly Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
Greensboro, N. O. 

THE undersigned respectfully informs ths 
publio that be haa leased this well known 

Hotel for ths coming year, and will offer superi- 
or inducements and accommodations to small 
families and gentlemen desiring board and rooms 
or either. 

The travelling public are also informed that 
they will find this beet of accommodations at re- 
duced ratea. 

Thankful for peat favors hs hopes to secure a 
continuance of public patronage. 

JACKSON 8CALE8, 
 __^  Proprietor. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRE INSURANCE JUENT, 

Qreenaboro, N. C, 

REPRESENTS first-class Companies with 
an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS  DOLLARS, 
and can carry a fnll line at (air rates. 

Iy O (li r e, u p stairs over Wilson A 8hober'» 
Hank, under the efficient supervision of 

w. ii. mix, 
who wiU at aU times be glad to wait on all 
who desire either 

Life or Fire Policlea. 
max M:ly 

Hcksss k TjMk's Clean. 

IMMENSE 

AND 

Of 

URNITURE! 

Freeh Arrivals. 
The undersigned have made Urg, ^dili,„„ , 

their steak, with the opening of th. »»*„, „. . 
dally in tbe Una of 

Walnut, 

Cottage 

and 
Oak 

Chsaiber 

and 
S.u, 

Parlor Furniture! 

Ia extent and variety they are wnlMssI Ik's 
stock cannot be excelled in the Southern cnunin 
Having ample room for its display, they bars ••!. 
deavored to exhibit a variety, both as Is 
and quantity of goods, that shall ssti-fv parehss- 
ers of a "speculative mind," that they need 

"Seek No Further." 

An enumeration of the artistes kept fur ssle, i. 
not possible in ths space of this advertssement. 
Yet those intending to viiit our market, need ;. 
lear of Budiag 

The Wide They 
Is it s plain or elaborately carved 

PARLOR OR CENTRE TABLE? 
they have it; 

an Escritoire, 
a What-not, 

a Hat-tree, 
•orB-)okCs.«f 

they have it ; 

a Mu.ic Stand, 
a Piano Stiol, 

a Parlor, 
Dining Rsonr, 

or Library Ck»ir' 
they have it; 

a Lounge, 
a Sofa, 

an Etsy Chair, 
or Bocktr f 

they have it; 

a Wardrobe, 
a Secretary, 

or Writing Desk f 
they have it : 

and in abort, something of everything iu la* 

Furniture Line. 
As to the prices of our goods, as compsrvd aitt 

those of other neighboring market,*, an re* I 
parties who nave tested  the question fully, a:! 
who, alter examining other markets Ihorougbrr, 
have been satisfied that they can do better 

Nearer Home, 

than by going to larger cities to make tli^ir p I 
chases. 

We only ask a fair examination of : 
Confident that It will justify what we bare mid 
of it. 

tW Goods securely packed, and dkdirered H 
our depot when necceseary 

FREE OF CHARGE? 

The names of salesmen are inserted 
benefit. Persona having eeaeeJMaaca 
will pleaee ask for them wkea calling : 

E. T. Ferrell, Halifax county. Va. 
Thomas J. King, Henry county, Va. 
Chss. A. Raine, Ml. Airy, N. C. 
Neil Ellington, Greensboro, N. C. 
E. B. Ouerraut, Lesksrille, N. (,'. 
J. W. Kerrell,  Kttsylesnis county, l 

James F. Tb-joas,        " " " 

Hickson & Tyack, 
Danville, Va. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
.r^» X.—Subscribers receiving their papers 

„iih t cross before their names ere reminded 
,i'ii their subscription bu expired, ud unless 

1 in two weeks will be discontinued. 

MJW ABVBRTMIUiKIfTa. 
Court Notice— Ouilford eo. 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
Cuudurango. 
History of the Bible. 
Celtic Weekly. 
Red East Proof Oats. 
BroWD Cotton Gin Co. 
i »rn Planters. 

eafi Farms. 
Cabinet Organs. 

ton Corset. 
Ageuta Wanted. 
L'. 8. Pianos. 

Advertisers. 
Dental Notice. 
NutiCP. 
Champion Earth Closet. 
Surgeon Dentist. 

Court moets next week in Caswell county. 

Our thanks are due to Hon. J. M. Leach for 
copies of speeches. 

The Kim tree* are beginning to show signs 
uf life—so glad. _ 

ry Next Sunday will be Easter. When 
a boy we had heaps of fan cracking eggs for 

'keeps." 

Dr. Mason, Dentist, proposes   -visiting onr 
in liii  professional  capacity,  regularly 
,fter.    His card will be found in anoth- 

er column. _ 

r-y- We understand that a theatre is to be 

erected In Dstiville immediately. That's 
right. Danville will find it one of the best 

investments. 

• How Hi..ii I-II DAT."—Hay is only worth 
|1.40 per hundred at Ibis writing and 
"skeerse" at that. 

People that have many cattle might save 
money by taking an interest in a tau yard. 

XT' Col.  E. P. Jones is  receiving orders 
from all directions for his Universal   8eed, 
Planter, which is becoming  very popular 

ami deservedly so, willi the farnijrs. 

17" Ex-Governor Kcid  writes  the neatest 
baud of any lawyer within the range of oar 

■acquaintance.      Lawyers  are   proverbially 

* Ictrlicd set ibee. 

One oi our norssry men has sold this season 
over 40,000 j ming trees, and some twenty-five 
thousand bushes and shrubs. How is that 
( t •' bis V 

Nn.in I'm II K—Since recent depredations 
by bouse breakers, the question is asked by 
our citizens whether it would not be advis- 
able to establish a night police. 

POISONED.—Somo unknown party was mesu 
enough lo poison ''Jeff," one of the finest 

ever saw. 
Hi. Staple hasn't offered a reward for the 

poison, bin il wouldn't be safe for that indi- 

vidual to make himself known. 

REMOVAL —Capl. J. E. Gilmer will remove 
In.in his present locality and open out in his 
Ken Store   iu   the   lteiibow   building   next 
Monday,    lie will then have ■ of the best 
■lauds a>id one of the best stores iu the city. 

rV Gi ullenien wh.i were appointed Vice 
Presidents! of the Agricultural association of 
thiscounty, are requested to organice dis- 
Iricl associations in the localities in which 
they reside. It is important that this should 
be attended to if the agricultural movement 
i-. t.» In (nine a success. 

REPAIR MIK COURT HOUSE.—Our County 
Commissioners would do a good thing snd 
entitle themselves to the thanks of thspub- 

' they would make some repairs on the 
- uf the Court House, whero the plaster- 

ing lias fallen off giving the building an old 
snd d.-lupidutcd appearance. It should be 
Jixcd before the Convention meets. 

EKLIRGIXO.—In addition toother improve- 
ments going on in Reidsville, Dr. Smith pur- 
]mti-s .luiibling tho size of his new hotel by 
adding another building the same size. This 
will enabb. him to accommodate his numorons 
guests, whilst it will add another attraction 
to the growing town. 

DASTARDLY.—Some miscreants who ought 
to ornament tho inside of a penitentiary,find 
amusement in pulling up the young trees 
which have been planted out on our streets. 
Ifcaught, in addition to being sent to the 
penitentiary, some blacksmith ought to be 
employed to pull a tooth for every tree they 
pulled. 

|L J" There is a meeting of the Slookbold- 
dere ..I" the Salem R. R. to-day at Salem for 
the purpose of accepting ths contract enter- 
i .1 into with the Richmond a\ Danville R. R. 

We are informed that Col. Buford has writ- 
ten that he will put a large fores at work 
shortly and that the road will be completed 
before January, the time specified in the new 
contract. 

BlTTBB  IX  DEMAND.—Hotel  keepers snd 
keepers hsvo their trials in these dsys 

when butter is scarcely comoatable and hens 
won't   condescend  to  lay.    Butter can't be 
made without milk, though from  specimens 
•.I see, some have tried to do it with tallow, 
and milk can't be made unless the cows bavo 

I'i   New York  and  elsewhere they 
find chalk   and water  splendid) and there 

: that in the country. 
Had for cattle as well as butter eaters. 

Sennas DEATH.—We  ere pained  to an- 
is   sudden  death   of Mrs.  Andrew 

after a brief illness, at her resi- 
"ice in this city on Friday tho 19th lost. 

- were followed  to  their rest- 
" in the  Presbyterian cemetery by a 

of mourning friends on 8un- 
Bhe leaves many friends and 

0 family t.. mourn this sad affliction 

MEMMU 0V THE El-ECTIC Cl.U».- 
■•'Kv notified that the next regn- 

"."«»«'the Club will Va held on Kri- 
- IheSBth instant, at 8 o'clock, at 

»< *  P. Eckel feeq. 
'■" "f the Committee on  Anniver- 

.*«   will be submitted.   A fall atten- 
"■ oi tiie  memliers is most errnestlv   do- 

s...u.   1„ wiliTof the President. 
J-NO, W. SHELL*, Secretary. 

' New ChrosBos at Ogbnrn's. 

Aisrvift-Mr. WiU T. Rogers has arrived 
with a splendid lot of Holes and will remain 
here till Saturday evening. He has 40 
bead of well broke stock. He will be found 
at the Southern Hotel. The stock can be 
seen at Edmonsou's stables. 

SALES AT WAREHOUSE.—The sales were good 
at Morefaead's Warehouse yesterday. Not as 
large an amount sold as week previous, but 
the prices ran high aad gave satisfaction to 
sellers. 

Hereafter there will be two sales weekly 
instead of one— onWednesdsy and Friday. 

DENTAL.—Persons afflicted with defective 
teeth will be glad to learn that Dr. Robert- 
son, so favorably kown here, bas fitted op 
rooms on the Lindsay comer, where he will 
be pleased to sec those who may need his ser- 
vices.   See his advertisement. 

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.—Teachers to 
whom salaries are due will be glad lo learn 
that they can now get their money, the funds 
being iu the hands of the sheriff. Heretofore 
they have been compelled to go through the 
red-tape process, and wait until the funds 
could be procured from Raleigh ; but under 
the amendments of tbe last Legislature tbe 
money will be kept at home, and all this vex- 
ations routine and delay be avoided. 

FIRE.—On last Thursday afternoon, during 
tbe absence of the family,tbe residence of Mr. 
Pleasant McA.loo.a few miles north of town, 
was totally consumed by fire, which origina- 
ted,we are informed, from a stove pipe. 

In addition to the Iocs of tbe buildings and 
furniture, embracing a splendid new piano^ 
Just purchased, there were several thousand 
dollars in money also consumed. 

AaoTiiER.—We regret to learn that tho res- 
idence of Dr.Walter Smith, near Madison,was 
totally destroyed by fire on Friday night last. 
The fire was caused by a pipe from a stove 
and so rapid were the dames that the inmates 
had barely time to escape,leavi ng everything 
even their wearing apparel,  to be consumed 

COME TO GRIEF.—Dr. Vaoghan, a gay, 
lothario of tho color of brick dust, pretending 
to be a physieian and king of disease, rob- 
bing his male patients and making love to 
the women,came to grief last week at Went, 
worth,where ho was arraigned on the charge 
of assault upon one of his damsels, convicted 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for a couple 
of years. 

HP A Si.n. ii i INCBEASE.-Mr Bothwell, who 
lives near town had staying with him this 
winter a friend from Maine, who has bean 
an invalid for years. In tho month of Xo- 
vcmberhe gained twelve pounds and bas 
been gaining in woight over siuce. He says 
ho now feels like a new man, is going to sell 
out his place at borne and locate permanent- 
ly hero. 

So much for climate and Mr. Bothwell's 
sweet potatoes. 

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH. -Mr. John Mc- 
Adoo, one of our oldest citizens, and well 
known to the people of our county was 
struck with parralysis ouWednesdayhnorning 
about, eight o'clock and died at four in the 
afternoon. Full of life and health at morn- 
ing and dead at night. Such is tbe uncer- 
tainty of life. 

HANGED HIMSELF.—Zebedee Kersey, who 
resided about three miles from High   Point, 

hile in a state of mental aberration han- 
ged himself on Tuesday. His body was 
found suspended in his own house, and from 
evidence elicited at theCoroner'e inquest itap 
pears that he was subject to montsl derange- 
ment dnring oneef which fits he committed 
self destruction. 

THE CELTIC WEEKLY.—This is the title of 
a new original story paper published in New 
York. If it contiuues to supply such choice 
and entertaining matter as that we find in 
the first number it is destined to become, ere 
very long, the able rival of our most success- 
ful literary weeklies. The stories are chaste 
and thrilling in their interest, whilst tbs il- 
lustrations are equal to any of our oldest 
publications. We wish the CWfic Weekly 
every success, and to gain that tbe publish- 
ers have but to supply such a paper as that 
lying on onr table to-day. 

Dead mon tell no tales: if they in 
anathemas against tbe depleting lancet, tbe 
drastic purge, and the terrible salivants of 
the materia modica, would arise from every 
graveyard. The motto of modern medical 
science is "Prestrve and Regulate, not destroy,'1 

and no remedy of our day is so entirely in 
harmony with this philanthropic logic as Dr. 
Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. In this 
powerful yet harmless restorative, dyspep- 
sia, bilious complaints, aud all diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels aud nerves, encounter 
an irresistible antidote. 312:4w 

SAD NEWS FOR THOSE WHO HAVE A LIKING 
FOR GOOD COCK-TAILS.—Tbe following let- 
ter received last Ttiesdsy morning, address- 
ed to "Put" Bugsbee, explains itself; and be 
has olheta of tbe same kind : 

NEW YORK, March 20th. 
Ma. BiGsnKK i 

A friend of mine who lately 
passed through Greensboro, and who has 
traversed the South pretty thoroughly siuce 
the "late uupleasantness," informs me that 
you are the best bar-tender he has met on his 
Southern tours, snd th.-it you enn command 
a good Southern, or any other kind of trade, 
and you don't meddle teifA polities. 

Now I am iu need of just such a man, and 
will pay good wsges: say $75.00 and fouud, 
per month. 

If you accept of this offer, come at once. 
Yours,   

The names of tho above are suppressed, of 
course, but it (the loiter) is from one of ths 
largest and most extensive wholesale and re- 
tail dealers in New York City.—Houser. 

LIST OF LETTEKS 
Remaining in 

the Post Office at Greensboro, N. 0,  March 
27th, 1872. 

A M 
Miss S Jane Anderson.CLoomionsMorebead. 
John Albright, col. R 

B James Ravles. 
Charles Black, col. 2 8 

G Mrs Louisa Scott, 
Miss Lizzie Gorrell,colMrs Lucinda Smith. 

n T 
Miss K K Wanner, Willie II Tsllev. 
Robert K Hanner, W 
E H Hoskins, Webster C Wood, 
Dr B Y Harris, Henry Work. 
Dr 11 G Henderson. Mrs Ssrah J Wood. 

I Y 
John F Irwin, Willis Yates. 
Miss Martha  A Ingold. 

Persons calling for any of tbe above letters, 
will please say they are advertised aud give 
data of list. 

J. D. WHITE, P.   it. 

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.—$500 re 
ward for an incurable case. Sold by drug- 
gists at 50 cents. 

MARRIED, 

In Randolph county, on Monday, the ISth 
inst., by the Rev. Joseph Causey, Mr. R. Mc- 
Culloch Kirkman to Miss Isabella Neeley, 
both of this county. 

New Advertisements 
SUPERIOR COURT-Guilford Couuty. 

Win. P. McLean, as  Adm'r. \ 
of Wm. II. Wilson, I Petition to sell 

against ;   land to pay 
Wm. Tickle and wife Laura I debts. 

Ann. J 
It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the 

eonrt that the defendants, Wm. Tickle and 
Laura Ann, his wife, are not inhabitants of 
this State. It is ordeied that publication of 
summons be made once a week for six weeks 
suceessively. 

Witness, Abram Clapp.Clerk 8nperiorCourt 
Guilford county, March 27th, 1872. 

ABRAM CLAPP, C. S. C. 

GUILFORD COUNTY, 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Wm. P. McLean,  as Adm'r. of 1 
W. H. Wilson, I    Summons 

against > for 
William Tickle and his wife, j       Relief. 

Lanra Ann Tickle. J 

s TATE of North Carolina. 

To tke Sherlf of Guilford County, Grtet'm<j ; 

Your are hereby commanded to saunnonWi'g 
liam Tickle and Laura Ann Tickle, his wife, 
the defendant* above named.if they be found 
within your county, to appear at thu ottico of 
the clerk of the Superior Court for the coun- 
ty of Guilford, within twenty-cue days after 
the service of this suiumunH on them exclu- 
sive of the day of such service, and answer 
the complaint, a copy of which will b*> de- 
posited in the oilier of the clerk of tho Supe- 
rior Court for said county, within ten days 
from 'ho date of this RUIIIIIIOI:H. and let them 
take nolico thai if they fail to answer the 
■aid complaint within tbe time prescribed by 
law, the plaintiff will apply to the court fur 
the relief demanded iu (he complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Given uuder my hand and seal of said 
court, this -"2d day of March, 1872. 

V.13:6w ABRAM CLAPP, Clerk. 

]). A. ROBERTSON, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
OF   iiiMsnono,   x.   C. 

Having   fitted   up 
an  oflire  on   Lind- 
say's   corner   up 
stairs, entranceEast 
Market   Street,    he 

»--. -^       offers his services to 
^_/jr?£»* the citizens ofCreens 

boro,   ami tho sur- 
rounding country. 

^" --*" He will  bo there 
ou Tuesday, April 2nd, and can always bo 
found at his ofilco tha first Tuesday of "every 
month, and will remain .as long as necessary. 

Ho respectfully requests all persons <U-Mr- 
infj his professional services to call iiinue*li- 
att-ly after his arrival, and make engage- 
ments, as he will remain only a few days un- 
leu he has engagements to detain him. 

He refers to the fo lowing gentlemen, viz.* 
Rev. J. H, Smith, Rev. N. II. D. Wilson, and 
J. A. Gray. Esq.. of Greensboro : and Oov, W. 
A. Graham, Col. Too*. Riillin, P. 0. Cameron. 
K-t|., of   Hillsboro,   in   which   place   be   has 
been practicing fur the last fifteen rears. 

_.:t:tf 

C linmpiou Earth Closet. 
The 

Champion Karth Closet is the most complete yet 
oftn*ed to the public, having in it several impor- 
tant improvements which are not eoataioen in 
anv other eteeet. 

Is intended as a ge\ eral substitute for all out 
door hoo*<>* and water cluswts. May be placed 
in chamber or dressing room without inconveni- 
ence or annoyance. 

Call and examine, pur *al>" .it mnnufjieturers' 
prices by JAS. SLOAN'S .SUNS'. 
_Marchj26. 1872. _ 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Public Administrator, 

taken out   letters of  administration on the entate 
of Addition H. Moore, deceased, on the 80th day 
of March, 1872, from tbs Probate Judge of Gnil- 
ford county, I hereby notify all penoi.* having 
claims a^minM the deceased to exhibit thy some 
to me foi payment or selllemcnt on or befotu the 
2.1th day of March, l*7:t 

WM. P. Mel KAX. 
March 26th, l£72-213:f,w Pjb. Adm'r. 

Dental   Notice! 
W. P. BASON, Iff. P.,  D. D. S., 

(Of the Bait. & Phils, College,) 
Respectfully offer bis services as 

DENTIST. 
Char*/es:  Such as to banish (as far as posMhie) 

the nerve operation aud the so-called Dentists. 

N. B.—Calls directed to Haw River Post Office 
will be attended the fir*t opportunity. 

Reference ! 25 years success and the be&t friends 
of Dental Reform. 

mar 88dm 

Vuriiuiu Oil Blacking. 
For softening 

and preserving boots, shoes, harness, buggy tops, 
Ac;  rendering leather \vsler proof. 

For sale by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 
March, 1872. 

CUNDURANCO. 
Supply of Bark Assured.    Price Koilucecl. 

BLI68, KEENE & CO.'S FLUID EXTRACT 
Cures Cancer. Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 1'iilnmiiarv Com* 
plaints, I'lcers, .Salt Klicum, skin l>i.s*'R.t*s, 
all Blood Diseases. Tin' U*t kmawm Wood l'n- 
rtfer. Sold by all l)rug>risl*. Trice, $■* ]>vr 
bottle. Observe tlie trade mark. Scud fur 
Circular.    Office, 00 Cedar St., N. Y. 

H 
AGENTS WANTED EOR THE 

ILLUSTRATED 

ISTORY    OF 
THE BIBLE. 

IiV WM. SMITH, LL.IX 
Author of Smith's Bible Dictionary.   It eon- 
tains over 250 ftno  Scripture  Illustrations 
and 1,105   pages, ami is the most comprehen- 
sive and valuable History of tbs Blbloover 
published. The labor and learning of centu- 
ries are gathered in this volume, to throw a 
strong, clear light upon every page of the in- 
spired Word. Send for circulars, and see our 
terms and a full description cf the work.— 
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., Atlanta, (la.,  or St. Louis, Mo. 

CELTIC WEEKLY. 
The neatest illustrated Original Story Pa- 

per in America. Eight New Original 8tories 
in fir*t amnber. Mo literary treat e.jual to 
it. Agents and CanTaseers wanted in eeery 
town aud city of Ilia I'nion. $W a week 
easily realized by tbe sale oi tbis extraordi- 
nary Iribh and Anieiienn Journal. Specimen 
copies free. Eor sale by sll newsdealers.— 
Price. 6c.; J-.'.JO per year. Address M. J. 
O'LEARY & CO., P. 0. BoxC,0T4, N. Y. 

Red Bu*t Proof Oat* 8a a Bn-.li-. 
ol t Orcbaitl GfUS$sU0 a bushel. Send 

3 cent postage stAltip. and my complete 
Prico Lists of all kinds of Grass Seeds,Field 
Seeds, Usffden Seeds, Flower and Tree Heeds, 
Agricultural Implements, Machinery, Onan- 
os, Cbomieals, Live Stock, dec. will IK- tor- 
warded yon. These Price Lists contain 
much valuable information as to time and 
quantity to plant, SLC. MARK \V. JOHN- 
SUN, Seedsman, P. O. Box 230, Atlanta, Os. 

Spring and SummerGoodsl 
_______ 

J/ E.  OILMER, 
WILL open April 1st, at. the Banbow Hones, . as and attraetlre stock  of Staple and 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
Cloths. Cassimeres, Lrnens and Vesting*; snitiad. of underwear. Li.en Shirts. Collars 
Cuffs, Gloves and the latest novel >es in Ties. Scarfs and Bows. Special at Station is ir Wen 
to this department, and the Tery best good, kent in . v.ri... _>___— ——mm " glT,n ...-, w,».w -«» —- T   t »■ ■ "^ •-*.••, ocans ana  DOWS.   apects 

this department, and the Tery best goods kept in a variety of styles 
All goods low for cash.    12S pieces prints at 12 jc yard. mar 29:i",m 

"CiAKER CITY" _n__T__ SHIFTS, 
on hand or made lo order. 

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO., 
\i"»v   London.  1 onn.. 

Manufacturers of the "Brown Gin" Cotton 
Seed Hiillers, Machinery and Castings. Man- 
ufacturers of Harris' Patent Rotary St. am 
Engine—the best and cheapest Steam £ngine 
for plantation purposes. Cotton-Gin mak- 
ers and repairers furnished with sll kinds of 
materials. Saws, Ribs, Pullies Boxes, etc., 
of any pattern, to order at short notice.— 
Have hud loug experience in the business, 
and guarantee aatistaction iu every particn- 
lcr.    Orders solicited.   Address as above. 

CORN PLANTERS. 
We desire to call  the sttention   of Farmers 

and Mercbauta to our 

CORN PLANTERS. 
They are one of the most, useful and eco- 

nomical implements on a farm. With them 
a bov and mule wilt plant ten acrea of corn a 
day.' and do it better than it can be done bjp 
hand. Thfl whole woik is done in the sane 
time it takes to strike out a furrow one way 
with a plow, as they open the furrow*, drop 
the coru. cover and roll it, all iu oue opera- 
tion. 

The number of grains to the hill can be 
regulated to suit thu planter ; distances, 20, 
or It", or OU inches. 

Wn hare sold these Planters for years, snd 
will warrant them to give entile satisfaction 
to the purchaser. 
Price, $1G 
Price, with Fertilizer Attachment,       -       20 

Manufactured and sold by 
J. \V. CARDYVKLL & CO. 

1511 Cary Street, 
Richmond, Va. 

CHEAPdSABHS!   FREE HOMES 
On the line of the 

I'XIO.-V V 4* ILK   RAILROAD. 

A lsnd grant of 

12,000,000 ACE-ES! 
IN THE 

Beit Farming and Mineral Lands iu America 

3,000.000 Acre*  la   X.-ui auku 
In the 

GREAT   PLATTE   VALLEY 
tho 

Garden of the   Wes*, now for 
SALE! 

These lands are in tho central portion of 
ths United States, on the list degree ol'North 
Latitude, the central line of ihe great Tea- 
Derate Zone of the American Continent, and 
for grain growing and stock raising unsur- 
passed by any in the United States. 

Cheaper in price, more tavorablo terms 
given, and more convenient to market than 
can l;e found elsewhere. 

Free homesteads for actual settlers   The 
best locutions lor colonies. Soldiers entitled 
to n homestead of lti" acres. Free passes to 
purchasers of land. 

Send lor the new Descriptive Pamphlet, 
with new maps, published in Knglish, Ger- 
man. Swedish uud Danish, mailed free every- 
where. 

Address O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R. Co., 

Omalia, Neb. 

EXTBAOBDINART IMPROVEMENTS 

CABSNET  ORGANS. 
The Mason ct llamlin Organ Company res- 

pectfully announce tho introduction of im- 
provotn -ills of much more than ordinary in- 
terest. These are Reed aud Pipe Cabinet 
Organs, being the only tuccesslul combina- 
tion of real pipes with reeds ever made ;— 
Day's Transposing Key-Board, which can he 
Instantly moved to the right or left.c'janging 
the pitch, or transposing thu key. For 
drawings and descriptions see Circular. 

New and elegant st>ics of Donbls Keed 
Cabinet Organs, at. 1140, $i:i_> aud |1SS each. 
Considering Capacity. Elegance, and Thor- 
ough Excellence of VVorktaanaaup, these are 
cheaper than any before ntt'eiad. 

Tho Mason — llnmlin Orgnns are acknowl- 
edged best, ami from extraordinary facilities 
for manufacture this Company can atlord. 
and IIOIP undertake to sell at prices which ren- 
der them unquestionably cheapest. Four 
octavo organs |;V) each ;" live octave organs 
$100, $125 and upwards. With three sets 
reeds (ISO and upwards. Forty styles up to 
11,800 each. 

Mew Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimo- 
nial Circular, with opinions ol more than 
one thousand musicians, sent free. 

MASON - IIAMLIN OKGAN CO, 
154 Treumut St.,Iio.ston.   ft'-Hi Broadway,H.L 

FANNINfi'S   PATENT KID-FITTING 
SKELETON CORSET. 

Becommondcd by load- 
i: g physicians. 

Should bo worn by all 
ladies who value health 
and comfort. They are 
particularly recommend- 
ed for slimmer wear and 
warm climates.although 
adapted to all seasons of 
tho year. 

For sale  by all  fust- 
class dealers. 

WORCESTER SKIRT CO,   Sole Manulac- 
turers, Worcester. Mass. 

Agents Wantrdi-Agents make more 
money at work for us than at anything 

else. Business light and permanent. Par- 
ticulars freo. G. STISSON- X Co., Fan Art 
Vublishrrx, Portland, Me. -■*" 

U(_    Piaao Co.. X. T.    First class 
. O. 1*90.   N" Agents.   Names of put- 

rous in 4U States in Circulars. 

To Advertisers.—Al! person" who con- 
template making contracts with newspa;>ers 
for the insertion of Advertisements should 
send to 

GEO, P. ROWEL &, Co, 
for a Circular, or inclose 85 eents for their 
One Hnndrtd P»g> Pamphlet, containing 
Lists of 3,000 Newspapers and estimates, 
showing the cost of advertising, also many 
useful hiuts to advertisers, and some acccunt 
of the expetieuces of men who are known as 
successful advertisers. This firm are propri- 
etors of the American Newspaper Advertis- 
ing Agency, 

41 Park Row, N. Y. 
And are possessed of uncqnaVd facilities for 
securing the insertion of advertisements in 
all   Newspapers   and  Periodicals at lowest 
rates. J»** 

YOl'.VG  HEW 
Contemplating a llusiuess Li fe should attend the 

Bryant,   Stratton & Sadler 

BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
FOR Circulars and Specimens of Penmanship, 

enclose two stamps, and address. 
W. H. SADLER, Pres't, 

KM, 6 & 8 N. Charles St., 
2U.4w Baltimore, Hi. 

h 
GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS. 

Do yon want an agency, toralor trartl- 
iay, with en opportunity to make IS to 
V» a day selling our new 7 strand White 
Win (lot), i, Lines ?   They hut forever j 

 .ssmple free.  Send for circular. Address 
« once ItmUim Riper Win Works, cor. Water 
St. and Msiden Lane, N". Y, or 346 W. Ran- 
dolph 8t., Chicago. 

Real Estate Dealers and Owners. 
And all Southern Enterprises desirous of attracting 

NORTHERN CAPITAL! 
Should write, giving fnll particular, to 
GRIFFIN & HOFFMAN, No. 4 South Street, 
Baltimore, Md. Refer to Hon. Jefferson Da- 
vis. Memphis, Tenn.; Ex-Oov. M. L. B.mhani 
Kdgefield. 8. C: Gen. P. M. B. Young, Car- 
teisvtlle. Oa.; Mr. Henry A. Schroeder, Presi- 
dent Southern Bank, Mobile, Ala ; and W.B. 
*orley A Co., Bankers, Galeeston, Texas. 

4 BURNHAM'S 
MKew Turbine is in gen- 
~^eral use throughout theU.S. 
pHA six inoh.  is  used by  the 

^Government iu  tbe Patent 
•sOflice. Washington, D. C— 

^*.lis simplicity of construc- 
r^tion and the power it trans- 
mils renders it the best water wheel ever in- 
vented. Pamphlet free. N. F. BURNHAM, 
York. Ps. 

AGENTS WANTED.The only complete life of 

JAMES FISK. 
Contsining a full account of all bis schemes, 
enterprises and assassination. Biographies 
of Vanderbilt, Drew and other great K. R. 
and I'M.uncial magnates* Great 1'liAI US of 
the Tnmiunny Ring. Brilliant pen pictures 
in-the Lights and Shadows of New York life. 
Josie Mansfield Me siren. How a beautiful 
woman captivated and mined her victims.— 
Lifu of EDWARD 8. STOKES. Illustrated 
octavo of over SM pages. Send $1 for outfit, 
and secure territory at once. Circulars free. 
UNION PUBLISHING CO ,Philadelpbia,Cbi- 
cago or UiticinnaEi. 

The Pen n Letter Book 
for cop> ing letters without proas or water, 
continues to grow in favor wherever intro- 
duced, ann thousands now using it attest its 
wonderful merits. All praise its SiMpl'ieUy 
and Convrnirnee, and a public test of six 
years has fully established its genuineness 
and reliability. It has only to bo properly 
shown to be appreciated by all business men. 
Prico ii Vi and upward. Address P. GAR- 
RF.TT &. CO., Philadelphia, Pa. AGENTS 
WANTED. 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For Coughs. Colds _ Hint < seiirss. 

These TuLltls present the acid in combina- 
tion with other efficient remedies, in a popu- 
lar turn, fix tho cure ot all THROAT and 
LUNG diseases. HOARSENESS and II,- 
CERAT10N of the THROAT »re immediately 
reliered, and statements are constantly being 
sent \o the proprietor of relief in cases of 
throat dilliculties of years stauding. 
r< A TT'PTriivr Doi,'t ue »ec'ivr<i 
\jA U HUll hy   worthless  i.nita- 
tious.   Get only Wells' Carbolio Tablets.— 
Price 25 cents per Box.   JOHN Q. KELLOGG 
1" Plait st., N. Y., Sole Agent for tho 0. S. 

Send for ciicnlar. ' 4w 

Oh, Would I Were a Child Again! 
sighs tho weary and exhausted one, as the 
languor and lassitude of spring comes upon 
him. Come snd receive vigor aud strength 
from tho wonderful South American Toxic 

JURUB.EBA. 
Long and successfully n ed iu its native 
country, as a Powerful Tonic, and Potent 
Purifier of tho Blood, it is found even to ex- 
ceed tho anticipations founded on its great 
reputation. According to tho medical and 
scientific periodicals of London and Paris, it 
Iiossesses tho most Powerful Tonic properties 
.nown to Materia Mclica. 

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba. 
Is a pcifect remedv for all diseases of the 
Blood, Organic Weakness, (llandiilnus Tu- 
mors, Dropsy, Scrofula, Iuternal Abscesses, 
and will remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Spleeu, Intestines, Uterine, and Urinary Or- 
gans. 

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like 
nutricious food taken iuto the stomach, it 
assimilates and diffuses itself through tbe 
circulation, giving vigor and health. 

It regulates the Loxzls, qu'utt the Barest, acts 
directly ou the secretive organs, and, by its 
powerful Tonic aud restoring effect*, pro- 
duces healtliy aud riyorou actiou to the whole 
system. 

JOHN Q. KELLOGO, 
18 Platt Street, New York 

Sole Agent for tbe United States. 
Price One Dollar per  Bottle.   Send for cir- 

ular. M*j_ . 

The Advance Mower & Reaper 

Manufactured by the 
BtlMcrc ilanu/acturing Co., Belridtrt, K. J. 

HAS the gearing (or cog-wheels) all in the 
centre of the frame, completely enclosed iu 

an iron case, so as to exclude all grit, dirt, eVc. 
Contains many new and valuable features which 
do not exist in others. Works well on smooth 
or stui! v land, and is not liable to get out of or- 
der. Persons intending to buy rnouvr* or reipers 
this summer would do well 10 exaiuiue the AD- 
VANCE before purchasing elsewhere. An aoent 
wanted in each couuty in this State. Send fur 
circulars, containing full particulars, to 

'    C. A. HEGE, 
Gen'l Slaw Agent foi N. C. 

mar 21:3m        Friedberg, Forsylhe co., N. C. 

Walta-Oark. J.M.Mullen. 

4 MuUert, 
Attorneys A.t  Law, 

HALIFAX, X. 0, 
PRACTICE in all the Court, of Halifax, Mar 

tin. Northampton and Edgecombe counties. 
In the 8upreme Court of North Carolina snd in 
the Federal Courts. 

HT Collections suds is sll parts of North Car- 
*'"■«-  - mar Mu> 

Perkins & House's Patent 
Non-Expkfeive Kerosene or Coil Oil Lamps 

ND  SAFETY   FILLING   CAN8.     Over 
200,00V in use.   Nol one baa ever explod- 

The only absolutely   safe and clean Lamp 
made.   The only jobbers at factory rates are 

GARY BROTHERS, 
'-•46 West Baltimore St., Baltimore. Md. 
  (Late of Virginia.) 

Vsr Send for circular and price list.       211:4w 

A 

RICHMOND 
aad 

YORK  RIVER 
iaw< 

.Notice b> Skippers and tke Travelling Public: 

rpRI-WEEKLY LINE between Richmond. 
J. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and 

Boston, and to all point. North aud East, 
West and Northwest. 

PA8SENGEK TKAIN leaves Richmond on 
Tuesdsys.Thursdsys and Saturdays.at 3 P.M., 
connecting with the splendid Steamer 

State of Virginia, 
Capt. L. W. Freeman, (or the abovu named 

points, touching at tbo liver landings, uud 
arriving in Baltimore on the following morn- 
ing i tit iiue to connect with trains Nor h and 
West. 

Through tickets and baggar.o checked to 
all points. 

Steamer 
Leaves Baltimore, Pier 
No. 2. No. 90 Light St , 
[on Mnudsys, Wednes 
days and Fridays, at 4 

P. M., arriving in  Richmond at   11 "o'clock 
tho following morniug. 

Through bills of lading given to all points. 

FARE: 
From Richmond to Baltimore, f 4.0U 

"           "           "   Philadelphia, 7.65 
"           "           "   New York, 10.50 
"           "           "   Boston, all rail, 17.25 
"           "           "       "       hy Sound, 14.75 

WM. N..BRAGG, Sup't. 
REUBEN FOSTER, Gen'l Ag'l, 

No. 00 Light St., Baltimore. 
J. L. TAYLOR, Tickot 4 Freight Ag't, 

Richmond, Va, 
N. H. Hotchkiss. 

811 a- Travelling Agent. 

Piedmont Warehouse" 
Rr.iD8VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

■\ITE wil1 "I"'! a  Public Warehouse, for the 
T T      sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville, N. C., on the lflth of January, We 
hn|ie by strict attention to business to merit and 
receive a share of public patronage, ninl will 
guarantee lo Planters as high priors for their 
Tobacco as can be obtained iu anv regular Bar- 
bs. 

OAKS & ALLEN. 
January leth, 1872. feb 15:1 v 

Administrator's Notirr. 
Letters ot Administration upon ihe estate 

of James M. Douuell, deceased, having been 
duly grsnted to me by the Ju.lpc of the Probate 
Court of Guilford county, I hereby notify all 
persons having claims against said deceased t» 
exhibit the same to me ai or before the 1st dny of 
A| : :i, I-Tit: aud all persons indebted to * his 
said estate are notified to come forward st once 
aud make payment. 

HUGH K. REID, Adm'r, 
Reidsville, R. 0, 

March 15, Ie72. 212:Cw 

R. L. Apple, as Adm'r of Samuel 1 
Apple, Plaintiff, 

ayuintt 
Rufiie J.French and wife, Mary A.; 

Joseph IL Allen sad wife. Eliza;    Summons. 
PiucKney Rama— and wile. Mar 
lbs ; J. F. Anders snd wife, Ara- 
lielii; Jane   Apple   a   minor, and 
E. Z. Scott a  minor, Defendants. 

QTATE of > oi Hi Carolina. 

T" the Sheriff of Roclingham County. Gritting: 
You are hereby commanded to summon Ruins 

J. French and wife, Mary A.; Joseph H.Allen 
d wife, Eliza; I'iuckuey Ramsey and wife, 

Martha; J. F. Anders IN wife, Araliella ; Jane 
Apple a minor, and E Z. Beau a minor, the do 
fendants above named, if they 1M. found within 
your county, to appear at the office  of the clerk 
OMbo Superior Court of the i  v of Rocking 
ham, at the Court House in Wentivorlh, within 
twenty days from the service of the summons 
ipsfl them, then and there to answer the coin- 
pjaintof R. L. Apple, as Adm'r of Samuel Apple, 
plaintiff, in this action, a copy of which will lie 
lejsisiteil in the said office w'idiin ten dars from 

the dale hereof. 
And let them take notice that if they fail to an- 

swer said complaint within the time snecilied, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief do- 
mantled iu the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make due 
return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said court, 
this 19lhday of February, 1671. 

T1IOS. A. RAGLAND, Clerk. 
By W. M. EixnoroM, D. C 
In the above action in which a summons has 

h-en issued, of which the above is a copy, it ap- 
peeriug to the satisfaction of the court that Rut is 
J. French and wife. Mary A., and Joseph II 
Allen and wife, Eliza, are nan rsaidrnls of this 
State, snd residents of the State of Missouri, and 
that they are proper parties to the aetloo relating 
lo real estate j it is, ou motion, adjudged by the 
court thai publication of a summons be made iu 
the Greensboro Patriot once a week for six suc- 
cessive weeks, and when so published il shall lie 
cpiivaleut to personal service, and he taken and 
lt.-lil as serve.!, and the actiou will be proceeded 
with. 

Witness, my hand, at office in Wentworth, this 
26th day of February, A. D.. 1-72. 

THOS. A. RAGLAND, 
211:0w-pd . C. 8. C. 

Greeisbero Adrerthrarit*. 

0m , •HDUer]  and st^ 
65 
'<%■ 

ALSO 

White Goods, Embroideries, &c. 

Early Rose. ' "i\ 
_   , Ten.  BblsEarTyBos 

Potatoes thu dsy received, aud for sale by 

Feb.*. ,87,. "8. SLOAN'S 86N8'. 

T> EMOVAL. 
Ai/ Dus. STAPLES _ ALPORD 
ha.e removed „„„ „„ brick  h i|di      ^ 
Porter. Dm* Store and ,„ Southern Houl 
next door to tne latter place, where one or both 
of them may be fo'j--' 
ueceaaarily absent. 

MM ' lo72:lm 

H. H. OTAPLXfl, 
H. M. ALFOBO. 

Cuba Molasses. 
8 Hbds. sew crop. 

Pure, sweet aud free from  acid.   The old Fav- 
ettevnl,- stripe. 

Received and for sale by 

^h. 2s. un,     JAS-LOAN'S sous-. 

Baddies, Harness, _c, 

KEPT ON HAND AND M.U>i: TO ORDER. 
Vy M. M. OILI.UM, » long and mv,„bly 
j' t,,"m" ».'be leading Ham... „.d 8i J- 
dle msnulacturer ,n D.nvtHe. Va.. ha, „p„„ .„ 
esubhslnne,,, ,„ lic-usl-.r,,. i„ Au.mo.tT, 
Bu>Ck on tast Market Street, where be will 
wUi   HI 

Wholesale and Retail, 
and make to erler i„ suit saassasra,   II. guar. 
autee. price, to suit and entire satisf.ction. 

feb 2tfi3re-pd 

New (iootiN! 
Dry Goods and Groceries 

KEPT constantly on hand. Hoots. Siloes, 
Hats.Ladics' Furs, Ready Made Cloth- 

ing in great variet.i j a huge stock Neelvad. 
Goods well assorted. Sol,. Leather. |-p,»r 
Leather, Harness Leather, Cooking Stoves, 
Casting, Inn, Crockery, Himlware-iu fact; 
everything assail} kepi in a Brat class vari- 
ety store. 1 have just ietiirne.1 from the 
•North, and have received and opened my new 
supply - l.i.l. will 1„. HM on as good terms 
ror CASH or BARTXK aa al any other store. 

Being thankful to my natrons for past f»- 
vors. I eoniideiiilj lolleii a eoauasua of 
the same. 

N. B.—1 would be pleased la have all who 
are indebted t ibyacoounl or note to come 
forward snd pay up. I » ill reociveaay kiudof 
tetter for any dobU due the store at highest 
cash value. Please call and settle- your old 
accounts.    We n I mi ney. 

QT Wanda Fartillsor constantly kept on 
hand at reduced pi ices. 

"'' l',:l"> SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Dental Rooms 

DRS. HO.VLKTT& SCOTT. 
YX~e are prepared  lo peeArm all spsratios 
TT upon tbe leelli in the latest slvle and 

snortest notice. Teeth ntraeted with.H.t r.ii. 
Hy ether ehloremrm or by lbs iroexlMsppsratos. 

He trill proesVs ,.,.-/„.,,, „.,„„, „„r „|m ha, 
prepared himself ,„-..,„ ,7„ Ibrthe profession. 

Call and see ns, up aalra in GarreU biiilding, 
ami bare your teeth examined, 
/n,We".HnV,',;"'' "■«'• SCOTT, 
f Halt. A- I'hila. Collgee.   of Baltimore Colleue. 

ti.lr S»:1T 

■•W Goods!    Hew Goods!:' 

W.   S.   RAKKIN'S, 
DaTfl Is, Biwisand Sun i, Hals, Notion., 

Clothing. Piece (Jo.*!., Ladle.' sod Meu's 
Kid (ili.v.s, Berlin Glorea, Meu's Bock Gloves, 
l.a.li.s', Misses', Mn's, Bov.' and Children's 
Hose, Ladies' Merino Vests, Men's Merino Shirts 
and Men's  While Shirts,   i.i ties, SmulHtig 
and Chewing Tobacco ; Snuff,  Bootch snd Osirv- 
lina Il.lle. 

(lothing!     < lollilng !! 
All right; price, right; stxles right—and did 

you know that UAHKINS is the place to buy rea- 
dy made clothing !   Come and look. 

IIIIIN!    Ilitts! 
Beet at/lei and light prissa. 

Hals! 

Ilools  and  Slioes! 
Just received a large slock !..r Ladies, Mis-.-, 

Men, Hoys and Children, so you had just as well 
come to Ksnkin'a _ 1 buy a new pair. 

SIllrlN !     Mill Is !    Shii (H ! 
Made in good style and ..irt sf  the l,.~t mattil- 

nl.    They look nicer and lit U-lti-r, auv use. 
j.'ln 1'J ly 

INSURE YOUR LIFE! 

rxsuiiE 
YOUR 

ritOPERTY! 

Insui'e Your Time !! 

Ii AV1NU upfiietl :m 

Insurance Office 
in the* Btobow  Baildi-gi Kn<l ivprtMnting %n 
goodGoapABWatMllwr*ar«  in   llw   world,   «' 
■r* pwparod i<> o_Vr Iu iba uul 

SECURITIES 
A -: • 

G 0 () I)   IN V !: S I >I E n T S 
in Life, Kiie end Accidental Insurance. 

M. am t. R. iii"- — .IWKS. 

Gretter & Owen. 

vroTiCE. 
1\ A  WKATIIEHLY woold re- 
turn liia thankit t<> n ;■ n< ft Ul ;   ibUc I'n tin* liber- 
al DOlnNMS* KCOITMI l'i»r mniiv    \<-;ti*    I'""'t    a"'' 
■ohritrt a eontinutnn <<i iln- MOIO lo ih»* uow linu 
or        A, WeaUteriv A; sou*». 

New Goods. 
We i.avf MOtivod OVT 

Fall Stock of Goods, 
consisting ol a general Mock of Ladles' Dress 
Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Vm-, Ladies' Hats and 
Kibbons, Men's an I Boys' Mats, Boots and Shoes, 

Ready-Madc  Clothing. 
NOTIONS, GBOCEKIE8, &0. 

A. WEATIIKRLY A  SONS. 
Oct. 1th, 1871. l-'"i 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO., 
Importers,Miiiiiitacturi'ra and ,!..:.: ■ 

Bomut,  Trimming, XtcL and Sash  JUffhont, 

VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES, 
Bonnet  Silks,   Satins,   Velvet and   Crapes, 

F10WERS. FSiIHEP.3, C_.-_„;i2,  
Straic BoMttU and Lidlta' and CkHdrcn'$ HaU, 

Triiunicd and Uatriaimed. 
And in connecting warcriK>m9 

WhiteGoods. Linens, Embroideries 

L2C£S.lIcts.Ccliars,Selts._l_nkcrchie:*s, Mhg, Head !It!s. 
Ac.    4_c. 

No«.237 and 239 Baltimore 8t., naltimor«.M 
TIIESK goods are nuniifactnred by nti or 

bought for cash directly froi_t the Euro* 
]H-an and American iuanuf_cturern,enibraciiii" 
all ihe latent novelties, unequalled iu variety 
and cheapness in any market. 

Orders filled with care, promptness aud dis- 
patch, pd mar 7:1m 

J. A. Pritchett, 
Cabinel-Maker 

Furniture Dealer, .&- 

UNDERTAKER 
ANNOUNCES t" Ihe citizens of Greensboro 

and Golllurd Conniy thai h» is better pre- 
(and nuw than ever lo pi .vide —eat with 

UNDERTAKING. 
He uprepared to f rniali, el TWO BOCK'S 

NOTICE, Cofllns .,< any slvle. and has a line 
I1KAKSK built rzpressl; lor Inensa of Ihe put- 

All orders f.,r PUBNITUBE, COFFINS, *«., 
prun.pily attended lo at Bwderate ebaiwe. Any 
marketable produce tak-n in cxihanne for work 

feb _:ly 

\ 

_ 



Cre««bore_Advei^cmPBls1__ 

■Tour for-" .lock of Glass «"d Q»«" ■ «£5 
L\a£cbi.nn«v., eTawaa. Oil, *c all of which 
„ offer low for oh.   E   ECKEL & CQ 

pLOI K. ^ BM^ E|t|a s„1M.rfinc Floor, 

Hominy 4 Grit-'. 

fllrelar Saw*, «■--«». *«•„„„ 

tsers, Sid. Files or «J other •rOdj ma. ufacur 
IT! H.nrr DU> & Bon, l'l,.lu.I.-lj-)'l»-    . 
3352end Lr.tl.er biting rf-V "W* 

•id.!!. length "r ..r»g.h, -MJr* 
a.w York Belting Company, and J. U. »">" * 
C,.. New York. (.'.Hand get a circular Sold 
2r for sash on delivery and at manufacturers 

'IrSl.ttW, JA& 8LOA1P8801W. 

JOHN WEST, 

DYER   AND     SCOURER, 

Albright's Block.EaslMaikctSt.Gr-ensboio.N.C. 

WILL Clean or Dve Silk, Straw, Woolen or 
any oilier goods. 

lr_J» Having l»-eii practically at Ibis business, 
both in thi» country and Scotlaod for the part Wi 
yaara, guarantee. satisfaction.   Term- CASH. 

I will not be responsible lor damage don* by 
■oiha. Dor Inr clotliinv; left in my establudiment 
aiora than oua month. If not called for within 
thai time the goods will be sold f"r coat.   febl:ly 

mtoatf* WSmtowt 
Will be opan every WEDNESDAY on and nflat the first Wadnaaday In Mnroh,<6lb,) for the sal. of 

J. C. Cuningham. 
Manufacturer and Dealer   in 

BEST FLOUR, CORN MEAL, 

SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO, 
Tatc BuiMiiitf,   comer  uf 

Wat Market and  South Elm Struts, 
Grt-tai-boru, N. C, 

KEEPS constantly on  band n  f.i.1  Hock  of 
family groceri«fl; ul>", lU.ot.vS..<•••-•, Lt*ftlh" 

ar, Cotton Yarn* and Shwi.n^*; Nail-, Tiuware, 
Ktrofct.il*- Lamp*, Oil. Ac.wlii. !i IIH ollcris at low- 
MI market price. f<»r cull or barter. 

Tha country people wHI liml   it to their iiil«-rt^t 
togira him a call befimwIUaxtheir produce—H< 
pay a cash or barter. 

WANTED 2,000 Boabeli Com, delivered here 
or at my Milli. 

1U] 
Those who consign with m« are assured of the beat prices. If the sales do not give saliafaetion, 

the Tobacco may be "taken in," and shipped elsewhere. No charge for storage. Warehouse fees 
the same as at Danville. Liberal advances will b« made. Tha Warehouse baa a flrat class priaery 
attached. In the handling, ordering and assorting of your Tobacco, too much car. cannot b« taken. 
Ample camping grounds are offered to planters. I'll do my beat for consignors ; tbsy can't asV 
more.    I refer every man to bis neighbors, that the good nawa may spread. 

Very Respectfully, 

GKEENSBORO, B". 0., 
February 20fA, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

MUSIC!   MUSIC'MUSIC!  MUSIC! 

Call and see me. feh t::lm 

A. J.   BROCKMANN, 

Manufacturer  of Cigars, 
SOUTH ELM STREET, 

KhTEl*^ constanily on hand a large stock of 
the finest cigars, of Havana and domestic 

leaf; also finest brand* of Smoking Tobseen, 
Snuff, Pips., Cigar-Holders, and a selected stock 
of musical instrument*. 

Ho keeps constantly BMnafaclnring cigars, and 
aan promptly 511 orders ou shortest notice. 
 jinj^jly-pl 

Potatoes. 
Early Rose and Peach Blows. 

A supply will be kept by us during lliese;ison lor 
planting and lbs table. ' 

For sale by 
Fab. 1, 1-7/ JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

\I7TI E K K V E R the, 
TT NE PI.1'8 ULTRA; 

Gloa-Book lias been in- 
Irodnead it has been 
pronounced superior to 
other works ot its kind., 
It is tha largest, litest,' 
Hnoat, and only collec- 
tion of new Glees aud 
(^ larteta, nearly all of 
which have Piano Ac 
compauiiueuls, ail W>. 

Sample Copies mailed, 

post-paid, for $1.60. 

). I. PETERS, 
599 llroadway, N. Y. 

EVERY No. of PE- 
TERS' MUSICAL 

MONTHLY contains four 
or five Piano Songs,four 
or five Instrumental 
Pieces.besidea VocalDu- 
ets. Quartern, and four- 
hand pieces—in fact. w. 
guarantee every yearly 
subscriber at least 850 
worth of choice new Mu- 
sic. Wa offer four year- 
ly copies for $3. 

Sample Copies mailed 
for30o ; SBaokNos .foifl. 

>. L PETERS. 
599 Broadway, N. Y. 

SUBSCRIBERS     to 
PETERS' MUSICAL 

MONTIH.Y   ara   getting 
all the latest and beat 
Music for two and throe 
cents a piece. Ever No. 
contains at least $4 worth 
of new Musk), by such 
authors aa Hays, Thom- 
as, Gounod, Persley,Abt, 
Kink-el, Pacher, Allard, 
Strauss, Faust, etc. 

I Single Conies mailed 
for 3Uc. Price, $3 per 
annum. 

J. L. PETERS, 
BfM Broadway, N. Y. 

THE   SONG   Ecno 
contains oyer one 

hundred beantifulSongt, 
Duets, and Choruses— 
such aa Driven from 

I Home, Little Brown 
Church. My Father's 
Growing Old.Ooly aLit- 
tle Flower, Rain on tha 
Roof, She Sleepa in the 
Valley, Writ* ma a Ut- 
ter, etc. There is not a 
poor piece in the book. 

Sample Copies mailed, 
post-paid, for 7ft cents. 

J. I. PETERS, 
599 Broadway, N. T. 

R.  R. R. 

RADWAY'S  READY RELIEF 
Cnraa the worst pains 

In from One loTwenly Ullnu leg 

Not One Hour 

after reading this advertisement need any one 

RiehMoad A&itrthtmtnts. 

Chas. E. Wing 

SUFFER WITH  PAIN. 

a cure for every Bad way's Ready Relief is 
pain. 

It was the first and is 

The   Only   rain  Remedy 

that instantly stops the most excruciating 
pains, allays Inflammation, and cures Con- 
gestions, whether ot the Lungs, Stomach, 
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one ap- 
plication. , 

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 

no matter how  violent or exoruciating  the 
pain,   the   Rheumatic,   Bed-ridden,  Infirm, 
Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated 
with, disease may suffer, 

The application of the Ready Relief to the 
Sirt or parts where the pain or difficulty ex- 

ta will afford ease and comfort. 
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water 

will in a few moments enre Cramps, Spasms, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn. Sick Headache, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the bow- 
els, and Internal Pains. 

Travellers should always carry a bottle o 
Radway's Ready Relief with them. A few 
drops in water will prevent sickness or paius 
from change of water. It is better than 
French brandy or bitters as a stimulant. 

FEVER AND ACilC, 

Fever and Ague enred for fifty cents. There 
is not a remedial agent in this world that 
will cure fever and ague, and all other Mala- 
rious, Bilions, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and 
other Fevers, (aided by Radway's 
quick as Railway's Resdy Relief, 
per bottle. 

Pills,) so 
Fifty cts. 

ever offered for sale in this or any other 

Draying!   Draying!! 
I AM now running a TWO HORSE DRAY in 

this city, and will strive to merit the patron* 
ag. of the citizens.    My charge is 

Twenty-Five Cents Per Load. 
Goods delivered in any part of the cily, and 

placed where desired, 
fob 8:3m J. R. DILWORTH. 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
Just  received a 

large Slock of mens',  boy8' and  womana'  boole 
and shoes, which will be sold low for cash. 

C. E. ECKEL A CO., 
fan 19:ly .South Street. 

STEEL   AMD   (DJIPOSITIOM 

• would respectfully ask those of his lriends and patrons who are weak-eyed, 
failing in sight, to give him a call, at the sign of the 

THE best and cheapest Spectacles snd Eye-Gl 
market 1 

GOLD,   SIIVIIK, 

The subscriber 
near-sighted, or fai 

••WATCH   AND   KKD   (il.AssiiS," 

opposite the Express Office, before purchasing elsewhere. 
Ilis Patent Accommodating Spectacles and Eye Glasses are without a peer. 
The subscriber would also call attention to his present new and beautiful stock of Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelrv, Wedding-Presents, Silier Ware, Plated Ware, Notions, Ao., Ac. 

ALL REPAIRINGIu Li" li"°done wi,h ~«8B&, 
not' 303m No. 11 South Elm Street. 

T.   S.    BLACK, 
MAW  IN 

DRY GOODS  and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS   constantly   on  band  a complete 

stock of Dry Goods uud Groceries of the 
finest qnalitv. 

TEAS, 
COFFEES, 

SUGARS, Ac.. 
Of the first brand,  and  at   the   very   lowcal 
tirice.    First store adjoining the Tute Ituild- 
ug on West Market st.,uudvr picture u.ilitiv. 
All kinds of 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 

taken   in  exchange for goods 
The undersigned hereby returns his thanks 

to his numerous patrons, and ediaits :, run- 
tinuance of their farms. T. 8. III..V K. 

Greensboro, Feb. 1st, f> b ',':l\ 

WINDOW GLASS. 
M'hoIeHalc and  Rotail. 

R. W. GLENN ,\  8( N. 
Agents tor Manufacture ol Wi alow   Class, 

WILL sell all size- and qualities at N'ew V i 
TT      and Philadelphia pi.-.-■ fn added 

Fancy Glass for V:. tibul 
Plata Glass for bulk *i lit Glass. 

IIOT-M'J  GLASS, 

Established  1853. 
A. Y. STOKES. TnOMAS rorrs. 

A. Y. Stokes & Co., 
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

AND 

Commission   Merchants, 
1131 ami MS Cary and 15th Streets, 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

WE bare a large stock of Groceries, Licorice, 
and Gums (at wholesale only) which we 

are able to sell as low as such goods can be bought 
in Northern markets, adding freights. 

We also pive peisonal attention to the sale of 
Tobacco, Wheat, Flour aud all Produce consign- 
ed to us. aud respectfully ask the patronage of 
the public. 

Agents lor LeaksvilleCottnn Yarns ; Maryland 
SugarReflnsty; Hazard Powder Company;— 
Sea Fowl Guano ; Marvin's Iron Safes. 

February •-«, le< j:2m 

J. M. Harris & Bro., 
ReidsviUe, N. C, 

BEG ts announce to the the public that, hav- 
ing moved into the large building formerly 

occupiedTiy P. Lorillard, their stock of general 
merchandise will always be full. 

Large lot of seed oats, clover seed, Ac. 
They are agents for Gilham'e Feitilizer, Gu- 

ano, &c. 
Crews, Rodenh!ser & Co.'s Farming Imple- 

ments fur sale at foundry prices. 
Our terms are cash, which enables us to sell st 

Danville prices. 
Feb. 3d, 1872. fcbSJm 

Health! Beauty!! 
Strong and pure rich blood—increase of flesh 

and weight—Clear skin and beautiful com- 
plexion secured to all. 

DR.   RATDWAY'S 
SARSAPARILLIAN RE80LVENT 

Has made the most astonishing cures; so 
quick, so rapid arc the changes the body 
undergoes, under the influence of this truly 
wonderful medicine, that 

Ever}' Day an   Jncrea.se in Flesh and 
Weight is Seen and Felt. 

The  Great Blood PurlHer. 

Every drop of the Sarsapurillian Resolvent 
communicates through the blood, swear, 
urine, and other fluids and juices of the svs- 
tem the vigor of life.for it repairs the wastes 
of the body with new and sound material.  
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular 
disease, Ulcers In the throat, Month, Tumors, 
Nodes in the Glands and other parts of the 
system, Sore Eyes, Strtitnorous dischargee 
from the Ears, and the worst forms of skin 
diseases, Eruptions. Fever Sores. Scald Head, 
King Worm, Salt Klieiiin, Erysipelas, Acne 
Black Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tnmon, 
Cancers in   the  Womb, anil all   weakening 
and painful disci arges, Night  Sweats.   I  
of Spertu and all wastes of the life prinriplo, 
are within the curvativo runge of this won- 
der of Modern Chemistry, awl n few 
days'use will prove to uny person using it 
for either of thesu forms of disease Its potent 
power to euro them. 

DR. RADWAY'S 

"go. Jno. S. EUett. 
Jos. D. Cramp. 

Wingo, EUett & Crump, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

No. 1308 Main, bet. 13th 6L 14th 8txeeU, 

Richmond,   Virginia. 

JAS. A. GRIQU, Salesman. mar 7:3m 

■WHITE QOOD8 
AND 

HOSIERY ! 
HAVING made the above specialties we 

are now enabled to offer the finest lines 
ot these goods seen in this market since the 
war, and we respectfully solicit a call from 
the trade. 

mm a TOSWI. 
Wholesale Notions & Fancy G»o<ls, 

1313 Main Street, 

Richmond, Virginia. 

Mr. W. W. Ellington, of North Carolina  U 
with us. mar 7:3m 

Geo. 8. Palmer. D. J. Hartaook. Wm.H.Palmer. 

PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO., 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Cary St., Richmond, Vs. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments of 
Cotton, Grain, Flour, Tobacco and country 

Pnsluce. Lils-ral cash advances made, and bags 
furnished for the grain on application. 

Agents tor Knight's celebrated Dark Standard 
Svrups and 8ugars; F. L. Williams 4 Co.'s 
high grade Refined Sugars and Bright Sugar- 
house Syrups ; "Hollsday," "Charlotteevllle M. 
audM..Co." and "Piedmont" Flour; Spanish 
Mass Licorice of various grades. 

Refer to Col. Juo. A. Young, Charlotte, N. C. 
Wm. E. Anderson, Raleigh, Gen. Bryan Graves, 
Washington, and the Editors of Ibis Journal. 

mar 7:6mpd 

Mann S. Valentine. Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & rMKKUN, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 

FANCY GOODS. WHITE GOODS, 
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac. 

No. 1210 Main Street, RICHMOND, VA. 
209:3m   

WoQdh.ou.8© & Ptrham:, 
Dealers In 

Books, Slaiionery, Piano Fortes & Music, 
Blank-Book Manufactory, 

Book-Bindery and  Paper Box Factoty, 

1205 .Vain Street, 
Richmond, "VirHini». 

mar 7:3m 

Richmond j^Ngjjggjft, ' 
To tha Planters of CHxtUbrd. 

xw onjuirB 

Tobacco Fertiliser, 
Manslaotnrad by the 

SOUTHERN    FEETLLIZriTG   CO, 

Richmond, Vs. 

COL. WM. GILHAM, Prsst. and Cha-M. 

(Lets Prof. Chemistry, *,., Va. Military Inat) 

Thu». 

STANDARD FERTILIZER, 
HA VINO stood tb. teat of ft vs years faith ml 

trial by the beat plasters In Virginia aad 
North Carolina, la elsiasd by them to be enlaots! 
a risai, as aa application both for briglu aad 
dart tobacco. It i. held in th. same high esteem 
on Plant Bada as en the Gnural Ceo». 

W.beg to refer to tha following gentlemen, 
some of whom have been ear easteaaera ever 
since we began business: 

Ma). W. T. Sutherlin, Danville, Va. 
Dr. J. F.,Foulkas, Montleelle, Quilford conn- 

v?i- ««*♦• L. RagUnd. HTM, Hainan on, Va. 
Wm. Long, Milton, N. C. 
Dr. N. M. Hoan, VaneeyvUle, ». C. 
Thoa. D. Johnson,       '• " 
Stephen Naal, '< " 
Capt. Geo.WilliaauMa." " 
0. A. Graves, Locust Hill, N. C. 
W. H. Hodm, Palham, N. C. 
Geo. Wm. Csa, YanceyvilU, N. C. 
Cary A. Blacksralla, N. C 
Sidney T. Lea, Milton, N. C. 
J. A. wniiamson, Locust Hill, N. C. 

Apply to                    JAS. SLOAN'S SONS, 
feb89Jm Agents, Greensboro, H. C. 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. 1408 MAIN STREET, 

Rlohmond,   Virginia, 
TRANSIENT Board, with Lodging, $1 per 

day.   Board per weak, joT^   "        *^ 
Bar supplied with the Finest  Liqnors and 

Cigars.    MeaU at all hours    Oysters in every 
•trie.                         D. J. McCORMICK, 

July aptly      ProprieUr. 

A 

W. M. Gilliam, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

MANUFACTURER   of  Fine    SadJIes   and 
Harness, has just received, at bis store on 

Main Street, a lar^e stock of 

Saddle :ir.ii llarnesa Slalcrlal, 
an 1 having employed three additional workmen, 
aiuong tii.- I.i-t  harness hands iu the State, he is 
HUM  belter tlmn eve- prepared lo execute sli kind 
ol work in hi* line of business. 

The public ar,' invited to call and examine his 
BtOCk. decT-l'.ii, 

$N® 

c>ct l'.M.in 

liReCKRIEs IM>    PRIiDLCE 

VABB0H0U6H HOUSE! 
Baleigb,    N.   O. 

G.W.BIacknall!, Proprietor. 

SoYfiEW   IIOlTsE, 
Main Street,   Salisbury,  N. C. 

A    FIRST   CLASS   HOTEL. 

&SOk 

P 

CIKC    WITC   2^     A  raBST CLASs HOT! bU«., ft* I b, id Ev+;uv D,:LleA0¥ „ 

J. W. Scott &Co., 
EAST MARKET ST. 

KKT-:' :■.':' 
•■ ■• 
aim tin ware. 

Price* a* low   .,. ,. 

■." ; 

jlenttizcra. 
J Aceutei fi Fer 

g^Osnpany'.produetioii.Col.Wm ■'■    ian President, EtichmoDd, Vs. 
Whauns, Wiimingtoii, Delaware, 
Carohua, Wllmingtnn, X. f. 

_EUwan. Charleston.S (' 
We wm bs pleased to recrfv ler, f„r  ,:,,,,. 
delivery »i„| „ sasnulartun rs' priers      ' 

reb. 1, l-?-.'. jAS   SLOAN'S RONS. 

J. E. O'Sullivan 
Tin Plate & Sheet I:    V    - i 

1 >»•;' «,•;•   In 
PlanUhed.   Japauaed & SlaD,n« « 

TIN- WARE, STOVES, 
pUMPS, Lightning K.HI,, AC.-. «,..„, I, ,.,„„.. 

BKASS CHECKS. 
for Hotels, Saloons, 4c. 

Gss Fitting, Routing, Guttering, Ac.nn mnllv 
executed. '       •   ■ 

Merchauts are invited to examine niv si , k 1 e 
rate pnrsnsaing ehwwbere. jan i-5;lv 
JJrtck for suie. — 

.«i«t. r_„: t   . The Very best 

at the kiln, 1, miles North of,,,,,,, ...rdelivei- 

AptUJB.      "•«KiUK^lKlCK. 

ngers and Baggsge Conveyed Frco of 
C narg■ 

c. S. BROWN, Proprietor 

Smith's New Hotel. 
I.'IIKSVILLB.   N.   ('. 

■--..   i -ii r^...-i<> I',,. I)a^-. 

L).nr..,-,.....    |- „„,  Pr|en<la and the Public 
Solicited. 

I.tv.-ic  S   il   .     ,, ::,„,,,.,!  ni,|,  „|r  j,,,,, 

.;   .'■    vn II A ' o 
>l--i   ■->' I'ropriotor, 

Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with 
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, 
and strengthen. Radway's Pills.for the enre 
of sll disorders of the Stomach, Liver. Bow- 
els, Kidneys, Bladdt-r, Nervous diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, Cosfiveness, Indi- 
gestion, Dvspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious IV- 
ver,Inflammation of the Bowels, l'ibs, and 
all derangements of the internal Viscera.— 
Warranted to effect n positive cure. Purely 
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, 
or deleterious drugs. 

A f»Wdoses of RADWAY'S PILLS Wi!1 free 
the system from all the above named disor- 
ders. Price,35 cents per box. Hold tv dru- 
gi.ts. 8 

Read "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one let- 
ter-stamp to HADWAY .V CO., No. -T Maiden 
Lane, N, Y. Informal ion worth thonsands 
will be sent yon. June 39, 1 .-T1:-1 v 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

—or A— 

Public Teat 
Has proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

Cem Saloon ! 
CRVGIIEAD   STREET,   DANVILLE,   V\ 

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor. 

^.a.    i, in ii |he neat the season affords, 

- ^\.!:r-'■■'■ ^'\:^' 

Remember the 
tk TOMBS   and 

ol i„.s     ,.   '1 '.•)■"»""«"■■« and Tombstones, 
to sun ,he iEZ P™"1'"""". »"«1 « price. 

o,.^^i:^\^:;'^r-r Shop, delivered 

j^,., »■ C ROBERTSON, 
* VharloUe, X. C. 

Serrol Caratly. PJWu, They srono... il. rJZ 
»rl.k. m«lo of P^, »»«, W»un.Tl J^S 
•Flrl,. ..d B.n»e I.l„orj doctors, McM 3 
SaMsaM loplew Ibo UK.,e»U«l "TIIIHl.    •Ap~u» 

MSJ sad rala. bat sm a true m«licla., msd. froa Ik. 
BSUr. rod. snd herb, of Csllform.   fr~, ry~T in 

BI.OOU PUKIFICa aa4 a UfB 01 VIKO 

S55»«* * »-*- n.so.slor.ad Z^Stl 

>»e asMsal to . bMlUly eoadluoa K„ p.^ Mn ST 
asn Dltlsr. ^=00^1., to dlrecttoiu. Md asntolw « 
-.U. provide thslr b-«« M a^S**"»"* 
l-*oa or other assas,aad Ik. TIUI onttn, wawMbssaaa 
Uw point of repair.    » *      w""a oeyoad 

SeaaeM ^nl In satovkai Coniw^ or iluum,aa0or»f 
Uio Llrsr. and all u» VUcsral Orssna, """«"a »r 

Miumr. ksr. t».» „M anaaaTiafJrS!:!^ 
sre tailed br TUIaaaal ■» _v^.w . ""■ 

»n^,or D^ap^ *"*"* symplom. are us, off. 

roa uu Saltanaafni .^ 
«S.un, aaaajj "pik^SSitrUrclret1' 
clea, auna-wonna, Scald BaTsaaa 7_1*~ Care™- 

tk. Skis, of waafcws, a^or^aWa^nSJ.aSEMf 

and earrka osi af m. *r»n.^ZJ^^'' *"•"'• 

-at ln.redulo„ of ,ka,r Z^XZ?* "*" *• 

rt», T«^«. .aw .Hk., Wanaa, htrklnx la tk. m 

g?«f* ■-» moa-a^ M saaanlb d«o™J S 

gg *>n'"" SresMos of wonaa   It U not opoa th. 

txrzzzrzz^1*!***** M breed sz 

S2VI laTa nw2 ■».'»«--.& — •«« ■ and M CUMTO ana, ,,w tort_ 

•Ton* l.-ly 

WINE 
or 

TAR 
To lmve more 

niprlt thnn any 
similar prepara- 
lion   over   oll'erctl 

_ , _. _ .      the piil.lie. 
It Is rich In the medicinal qnal- 

lUea Of Tar, and unequaled for dlsieaia. 
«• or the Throat and Lungs, per- 
forming   the  most remarkable cures. 
Cough*, CO1<IK,< h roil l<< on RhH. 

It effectually cures them all. 
anahnta and Bronchitis). 

Hss cured so many esses 
it has been pronounced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Breast, Side or Back, 
(.ravel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Onrans, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

- 4U „ Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
„ Indigestion, 
IrreTents Malarious Fevers, 

GITM tone to your System. 
TRY DR. CROOK'S WINE 0FTAR 

PDJalM  iubib HUM) 

For Scrofula, Scrof- 
nlonn HlHrases of 
the Eyes, or Scrofu- 
la In any form. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease ol the 
Liver, Rheumatism, I'im- 
ples.0ld Sore*,Ulcers.Hrok- 
en-down Constitu t ions, 
Syphilis, or any disease de- 
pending on a depraved con 
dition of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRUP   OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It has the medicinal prop- 

erty of Poke combined: with 
a preparation of Iron which 
goes st once into the blood, 
performing the most rapid' 
sad wonderful cures. 

[gist for Dr. Crook's Com- 
ok* Boot—take it and be 

mar 7:ly 

Good Investment 

Ono   That  Is   Sure   to Pay ! 

Bella- than Five-Twenty's, Ten-Forty's, or Sev- 
en-Thirty's, or even Northern or Central 

Pacific   Railroad. 

A Cash Dividend  of from Ten to Thirty Per 
Cent, to ads at the lime of investment. 

IT can be dons  by  purchasing  douhled-width 
Colored Alpacas at 25c. worth 35c. 

Printed Delaines tit 2i'c. sold everywhere st 85c. 
Heavy Printed Id-p. at Sue. worth 35c., snilabls 

for Gents' and Ladies' Dressing Gowns. 
Pure Wool Empress Cloths st 50,  GO  snd toe. 

worth ilo, '■ :> and ^."ic. 
French Merinos at GO, U"», 70, 75c. and upwards, 

all very cheap. 
Handsome Conle,! Poplins at 55c. worth 75c. 
Beautiful   Diagonal Twilled Plaids st 25 ceuts 

worth 35e. 
Heavy AII-Wool Twilled Plaids at 65c. would be 

cheap at $1. 
Grey Striped Silk and Wool Poplins st 75 cents 

worth Jl. 
French Corded Poplins, warranted all Silk and 

Wool, at $1 p*r yard worth $1.50. 
Heavy Poplins at $1.25 aud $1.50 worth $1.75 

and *1. 
Domestic Ginghams at IMa. worth 16jc. 
I'll m-Color1'opliu I'ointelle at 60c. worth $1. 
Japanese Silk Robes at £'J. 
Bapresa Cloth Robes De Chambre at $10 worth 

116. 
Black Silks nt $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2 snd up- 

wards, all very cheap. 
Colored Velvets. Satins, and Silks.for trimmings, 

cut on the bias when desired. 
All-wool Doeskin Cassimere at $1.25 would be 
cheap at $1.50 par yard. 
Satinets at 40B, worth 5tV. 
Satinets nt QOe. worth 75c. 
Kentucky Jeans at l>ij, 20, 25, 30 and 50c. 
Table Cloths, two yards long, warranted all lin- 

en, at 41 worth $1 50. 
Unen-fruiged Napkins or Doylies at 60c. worth 

$1 per dona ; liner quality Doylies sndNsp- 
kius in like prn|M>rlinn. 

Pure Linen Huckaback Towels st $1.50, and up 
to j;i per dozen. 

Handsome Alaska Mink Sets of Muff and Collar 
at s.\ well worth $rl. 

Eleganl Striped Shawls at $4, sold a few weeks 
ago at tfii- 

Black and white Plaid Shawls at $2 would be 
cheap al $2 50. 

Table Covers, warranted all wooi, at $1 worth 
*l 60. 

Nottingham Lace, fin- curlains. at 20c. per yard 
and up to $1—all much below regular prices. 

Calico Comforters st $2.25,*2.75 and $:l.25,which 
is much less than iliey can be made up for. 

Drab ami White Tissue, "for veils, at 50c. worth 
75c. per y„rd. 

Walking Suits, for girls,  at  $2.25, $2.50 and un 
to fo. 

Cotton Diaper, leu yards iu a piece, fhr $1.25. 
Linen Diaper, ti n  yards  in  a piece,   for $1.5 

Worth 82. 
Zephyr Worsted Hoodf,  Wool  Sacks.  Worsted 

Laggings and  Breakfast Shawls, below reg- 
uiar prici s. 

Plaid Opera Flannels, in fwenly different styles, 
at-75c |s-r yard. 

All kinds of Phtin, Twilled and Fancy Flannels, 
below regular prices. 

Honeycomb or Bridal (Quills,  large enough for 
the Largesl bale, at $1.25 worth $2 ; at $1.50 
Worth (2.50 

Marseilles Quint from $3 to $12—all much below 
regular prices. 

Linen Shirt Bosoms from 25c. to $1 each. 
Merino Shirts, for ladies and genls, from 75c. to 

&J each. 
Ladies' Uarments In great variety. 
Chemis sand Drawers as low as $1. 
Might-Gowns as low  as $250; fiuer goods at 

prii sstl il will astonish the closest burers. 
C'heckeil,   Striissd,   Corded,    Nainsook,   'Mull, 

Swiss, Tarletan and Organdy Muslin, at as- 
tonishinuly low prices. 

Hamburg Edgings aud   Inserting.,  the largest 
1 •  •    - i ti .1 and cheapest stock ever offered 
in tins city. 

Kiub«ideied Dimity Band, at 10c. worth 26c. 
Crochet Edging 15c. for 12 ysrds, worth 5c. per 

yard ' 
Crochet Edging 25c. fur 18 yard. 

yard. 
Daisy  or    Dimity  Rnffla tCe.  lor a piece of 

value. 

TwT?*.        Kl :"'"K"Collon 5ov. per pound. 
A I kinds ol KuiBe, racking and Frilling. 
i.iovfs a:,.I .stockings of every description. 
Domestic Plaid.,   Linseys,   Bediick uud Shirting 

.Strum.. ° 
Bleached, Hnbleacl, 

Colored Jeans. 
Blankets. Sheeting. Shirting and nil other good, 

usually kept ii, a first class dry poods estab- 
ment. 

Particular   attention   paid  to orders.    Goods 
sent by express C. O. D., or will   be forwarded 

i   receipt  of the  money   or post-office  or- 
ssve mosey by 

SOUTHERN 

STE.A1M CANDY 
«aXS(SarXXTjatl*fSX(9<l(as>rf'«ra) 

Etablished  1845. 
TO THE SOTJTHERH TRADE. 

PURSUING my old policy of selling ,oodi 
at the lowest possible prios for CASH, 

I have reduced the price of my Inimitable 
Haaaa 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH 8U0AR, 
STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CANDIE? 
warranted better than any made In the Unit- 
ed States for wholesale purposes. I have on 
hand the largest stock of CONFECTIONE- 
RIES, FRUITS, CIGARS and TOBACCO I 
ever had at any one tims. I buy all my 
goods from first hands, Now York or Boston 
importers, or purchase them at cargo sales 
through brokers for cash, aud can sell all 
goods as low as N. Y. jobbara. 

it" Don't you believe that I can be under- 
sold anywhere. 

IalaoasU 

PRIZE OANDY 
WARRANTED     UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign  Fruits, Nuts of all  kinds 

I^rSi'Lji'jrUNeiienL-.. 

KUKTT&WATKINS 
Wholesale Dealers in 

No. 1211 Main St.,      Richmond.V„.J 

2106m3* 0rdor8 IWaspny Ranted. 

IO* Blank B'ooks M.n! ._-— 

fttqJMUa Bales, 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 

No. 1117 Ma.u  Si,.,, "' 

Opposite Dispatch (Mb..... i 

Prompt snd careful attention to .11IV, 
mar 7:3m 

PU&CELL, LADD v\ c, 
X> H. U « Ci  I ss j- N 

Dealers Iu 

nUto, OILS, DYE8. VARNISHES 
French Polished Plate ami Ci lind,    ft-    ,   ' 

Glass, 
Agency for Virjrlntn Spring, \\ „ , 

Orders Promptly Executed 

1216Afa.R Street, Corner Thirl 
mmr7:3,n Kid  

0. B. STACY & SON, 

l?w»XWVLti& IDwUiiiia 
AJID J 

MATTRESS    HANUPACTUREEs 
130Sand 1310 Main s. 

Richmond, «-. 
mar 7:6m ""• 

J.W.RANDOLPH & ENGLISH 
Wholesale and Ratail 

STATIONEUji 
1318 Main Street,        Kirhinoiul V . 

SKhSa 

Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, canned 
Vegetables, Jellies, Presorves,Sauces,Catsupi, 
Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

CONFECTIONS, 

. lirady : 

WORM 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

AH orders filled promptly and carefully,and 
all Goods warranted. 

LOUI8 J. BOSSiEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Building. 

1418 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

IC7* George 8. Pearce^onnerly of this city, 
is connected with this house, and all of our 
North Carolina friends will be well treated if 
thev will only   ive him a trial. 102:tf 

1.50 

NEW CROCKERY STORE! 
NO. 1306 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond.   -----   Virginia. 

I AM in receipt of a large supply ot China, 
Glass, Queens' TVsre, House Furnishing 

Goods, dec, purchased from the msnufivctureta st 
the 

LOWE8T   PRICES, 

snd having made my arrangements to import my 
goods from England, France snd Germany, aa 
prepared to offer to my friends snd lbs public s 
large and varied assortment ss low as such goods 
can be purchased at in any of the Northern cities. 

Country  Merchants 
and the public generally, are invited to call and 
examine the 

Stock and Prieet. 
Goods carefully packed by experienced pack- 

ers. Mr. Hugh A. Walt, the oldest crockery 
desler in the Stats, is with me and will bs glad 
to see his friends. 

E. B. TAYLOR. 
sept 7:6m 1 

1872. SPRING. 
To Country Merchauts 

And Milliners: 
Large opening 

OF TRIMMED 

HATS AND BONN, i;|s 
On   and   after   March |    h| 

exhibit an  immense  variety ol 
goods, embracing » stock  larger tl 
found South  of New  fork. .In addilin 
above, will also ho prepan d  l ■ . 
linos of Ribbons, Flowers, Untrit 
"«, at exceedingly attract m 

0. W. Til 
mar 7:3m      1207 Main St., Bit 

Orders filled with care and pi 

SIXTY-FIVE  FIRST  PRIZE  MEDALS 
TUG CHEAT 

Soulheru   Piaii 

MANCFACTOUV. 

WM.   KNABE   &  CO., 
M'tiifjacli'f^r/   of 

GRAM), SQUARE   LKD CPK.GUT 

PIANO FORTES, 
BALTtBORE,    \n>. 

These Instrument* have : 
fir nearly Thirty Years, 
hace sloai attained snd i i      , 
which pxonouncea ihem i is |US 

TONE, 
TOUCH, 

WORKMANSHIP 
And DURABILITY 

vw  All onr fyuire I'inr^,.-  ha- 
proved Overstrung Scale and the   . 

tdT We would call special all 
Patented   Improvements  in   '■ 
Square GraiuL, found iu m,   uhel    I 
bring the Piano near perfection than ; 

attained. 

A«r» Piano Full)    Warrant--I ) 

V3T We are by special amnfMuem 
furnish I'arlur Oryaiu ami   l/.l 
celebrated makers, wholesale snd n la 
Faeivry Prvrt. 

Illustrated Catalo-nes and Price I 
ly furnished on application Ui 

Wm. kiialn   ,v ('»., 
I ■ 

Or any of our regular establish 

D.   DKLARUE'S 
RESTAURANT, 

NO. 28   FOURTEENTH   ft?., 
Opposite Exchange Hotel,   -    -   Richmond, Vs. 

sept 88:6m 

Q. H. Ktrttsttl, 
Wholesal Dealer la 

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW 800DS, 
FURS & TRTJNKS, 

No. 1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Office 468 & 470 Broom Street, N. Y. 
mar 7:3m 

rTOBTII-CAKOI.IY. 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,     H.     C. 

North Csrolins Reports and other I 
Bound in Superior Law Bindini-.    .V 
bers Supplied  snd  Odd Number, 
shsnge tor  Binding:    Trial.  Ezei   I 
sad Recording Dockets Had- lo Order. 

Orders msy be leftst l'-'.i-,: ,.   , 
Sl:ly JOITNARMSTI 

worth 10c. per 

10 

id,   Blue, Brown and rjlalj- 

ders.    Our couniiy friends can 
making their purchase, at 

-      LEVY BROTHERS, 
1213 snd UU Main Street, 

m»r7:ly Bichmond, Ys, 

Importers and Dealera in 

AXD 
BrtacX-Loading, Doable aad Single Barrel Oaas, 

Gum Packing, Belting and Hose. 

ANKER BRAND BOLTINB CLOTH, 
No. 1307 Main Street, 

Clsiborne Watkins, 1            Rickmund, Fa. 
O. L. Cottrell. J mor 7t3se 

G. Powell Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

At  Wholesale. 
OUR  stook embraces a   great variety ef 

Spring and Summer Goods direct from 
the manufacturer, and their agent.. W 
guarantee to sell aa low aa they can be 
bought in any market, and respectfully ia- 
vitc merchants to call and examine onr stock 
before purchasing. 

HILL A McVEIGH, 
mar 6Aa        UK Main at., Richmond, Vs. 

r-Qanafnt- powerfal Inrtgoratii <  

I Btttas sis posnivcly invaluable in 

They purify the system, sad wnl eon 

Bastttsnt and Iaterauttent leien, 

aad aa a TSSTTOUTS of Chin. snJ Fever. 

 All yaid to ihdr powcrtol eOicacy. 

lajs an anUoote to change of Water».. i bi.u 

to Us. waste! frame, sad correct aj 

Will aan days of snffpring to tho ii:a% sad 

Tb. rraod I'snacsa for all tho uu ui l.f . 

TRY  ONE   BOTTLE 

t-e IWard S\ mac!iSS mil A«S  BUllutuayr    -v     mxmnj 

iBUiyaswl. rar^SXralCC: InTa 
raasa,th«. 

renalkd have 

rOld,] 
Bitter. 

often ban 
.rlna; 11/.. 

eLaJLvO N I.IOITLI. 
aevftly 


